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(ongress'Delivers Another Stab Yugoslavians 
, 

To Roosevelt Warlim~ Policies Repulse Fifth 
As Senate Repudiates Subs,dies Nazi OffeQsive 

Yanks Finish Busy 
Wit.h Attacks 

Week 
on France 

WASHINO'l'ON, (AP)-The senate joined the house yester
day in repudiat ing OPA's food subsidy roll back, and voted be· 
ides to transfer futur flubsidy operBtions from the office of 

price administration to the ·war food administrato t', Ohestet· C. 
Davis. 

Thus th administration suffered its second major setback in 
two days, tthe anti-sub idy alltioll £ollowing congt'ess' overriding 
of President Roosevelt's veto of the anti-strike bill. 

Patriot Troopi Inflict 
Heavy lossel on Eight 
Retreating Divisions Stalin Thanks FIR. for Praise of Russians, 

Says Conditions N\lw Ready for Axis Defeat 
LONDON, Sunday (AP) - Pre- .the sooner final victory will come, 

12· Bombersr Fighters ExpedNormal 
Lost in Daylight Raids Output of Coal 

In no mood for extended debate,' the senate voted 46 to 29 to 
kill the rollback, which Price. Administrator Prentiss Brown has 

LONDON (AP)-Yugoslav pa
triot forces have repulsed a fifth 
big German offensive, and eight 
Nazi and satellite divisions which 
suffered heavy losses are retreat
ing from Montenegro and the 
Novi-Pazar area toward Herzo
govina and eastern Bosnia, Yugo
slav government sources an

mier Stalin of Russia thanked suid Stalin's message, record d . 
President Roosevelt for his "high here by the Soviet Monitor. L ND •. (A P)- large Core of AmerIcan hea.y bombers By Next Week· aid is ssential to hold the line against inflation. It then swiftly 

adopted, without a record vote, an amendment by Senator 0 '1\1:8-
honey (D-Wyo) transferring subsidy authority to the food ad
mini. trator. 

The actions brought OP A operations to a fresh crisis. Brown 
h8 put the ubsicly into effect 
on meat and bll tter and de
clared it necessary" to roll back 
the cost of living to the level 
to which we are committed (Sept. 
15, 1942) and to hold it there." 

nounced yesterday. 

estimation of the determination Stalin's statement W81l in reply attacked airfields and industrial targ in France by daylight 
and bravery of the Soviet people" to a message which President I' rday, winding up the busi t week yet n in the mighty 
in a special message broadcast by Roosevelt sent to the premier last alli d aerial offen iv which luis de"a laled th erman war 
the Mo~cow radio early today and Tuesday on the second anniversary craelle in the Ruhr vall y and woven a pattern of d trnction 
said that condilions have been of the German nttack of Russia. along Hitler' coa tal wall. 
created for the final defeat of the Mr. Roosevelt told Stu.lIn at that A communique issued jointly by the S. Arm'" European 

Appalachian Fieldl 
Becoming SeHled; 
Pennsyl~ania Reltle" Food Administrator 

Expected to Disclose 
New Production Plan 

They said the patriots broke 
through three cordons of axis 
troops posed to keep them penned 
up in the mountains and reached 
a rail line linking the garrison 
town Sarajevo with Belgrade. 

common enemy. time that the same Spirit of unity • . . .. ~ . 
"The sooner we strike our joint and sacrifice necessary for ulU- theater hpadquarters and the Brltl h 81~ mIDI. Iry md upporlmg 

unlled blows against the enemy mate victory "will animate us In Thund rbolts d troy d thr e enemy !Igllters lind that om UIl - PITTSBURGH (AP) _ Mount-
from the east and from the west," approaching the challenging tasks." escorted bomben. shot down a "COil iderablc numb r /I 

OPA also faces a financial 
crisis, the house having slashed 
26 percent from the $177,000,000 

Ankara dispatches quoted an au
thoritative Yuogslav source there 
as saying that Gen. Draja Mihailo-

V'rt II All A vic, the patriot commander. is 
recommended for the agency's I ua y creagel leading a grim guerrilla battle in 
operations in the next fiscal year. Market Restrictions southeastern Yugoslavia at the 

Anti~Strike Law Angers Labor
But No-Strike Promise Stands 

Five bomb rs and \'en fighter wer lost in the daylight as- in, Igns Cam from th Appalach
aulls, which wer accompallied b.1 Britih fi hl('1' w p o\" r n coal fields la I night that near

the c ntinellt ond followed Friday night ' RAF attack on th 1y norm 1 product mi b1: re-
heart or the Rubr coal and l umed n xl w k allhouch t h • 
sleel belt . F Sh si tu tion In P n Iv nl r e -

Man.I squadron or RAF, ortresses atter mal n d un rtain an r a daJ 
Dominion and allied ri~ht rs which saw th cloaln, of mort 
took pan. in Ih d yllght oper - Messina in Big Raid min v n thouah nti- trik'e le,-Brown said this week that price Will' Be Abolished head of 50,000 to 60,000 troops. 

control will be "crippled into use- The guerrillas have been attack-
ing rail communications over 

lessness" if the senate agJ:ees with WASHINGTON, (AP) - Food which the Germans must send Government Agenciel 
Confused Over Proper 
Administration of Law 

tlons. islaUon has becom law. 
rtaken over by the government, The precise obj ctiv Forem ~ tn th b ck·lo-work 
tho ugh it contains no barrier American heavyweights were not 'Earthquake Proof' movement wer rcportl tha mon 

the house on the money issue. Administrator Chester C. Davis is supplies and reinforcements to 
The senate rollback decision Greece in the event of an allied 

came as it approved a btu ex. expected to announce soon the 
against an individual's stopping announced In th communlqu, City Shudders Under tho ndt of ffiln rs r tumt:d to 
work of his own accora. which described th ky 11e t as their Job In Weat Virginia, Ken-

tendln&' for two yean the life or general outline of an "all-out" invasion at that point. Used Acalnst Pick eta a "large formation" and said it Record Allied Blows tu~ky nct VirCinla. 
Thus it mJght be in v 0 ked Included some light bomb fa of Coupled with th!. d vrlopmrnt The German radio, In a recent 

the Commodity CredJt Corp. food production program for 1944 broadcast recorded by Associated WASHINGTON (AP) - Con-
SubstJIulinc Ita own version, al- removing virtually all aCl'eage and Press, has acknowledged axis at- gressional enactment of Cte war 
lowlnc a $1,000,000,000 Increase )Tlorketlng restrictions, even per- tempts to lift the pressure on the labor disputes bill over President 
In the lendlnc autborl ty of the haps abolishing AAA allottnents. Yugoslav rail system so that it Roosevelt's veto brought b j Iter 

agaiMt plckeis in the coal (lelda the RAF. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN weI' the almo tin ral predic-
or against anyone who publicly , mae ed Fa tori ' NORTH AFRICA (AP)-Ma .. ed tions by United Min Work r diSt-

CCO, for a house bill, the sen- would be free to carl'Y relnforce- words from labor spokesmen yes-
ate passed the measure on a The program will call for a ments to the Balkans. terday- but also a renewal ot the 

urged cont inuance ot the w 0 r k I On returning (lier id how- rlct I der. th t moat ot the men 
I SQuadrons of Flyin" Fortre Id b b ck In lh- min Mon &toppages. ev r that "we rea ly smacked • wou " -

Some picketing was reported thos factories . I could se the shatter d strategic s cU ns or th day mOl'nl/li, ven III P nlllYl
yesterday when the strike spread I bombs dropped by the tonnations " arthquake proof" city of Mes- vania. 

voice vote and sent It to confer- record of abOut 380,000,000 acres "no strike" pledge by heads ot 
ence to Iron out dlferences be- for cultivated food, feed, fiber, Soviet Bombers Hit the AFL and CIO. 
tween the two chambers. and tobac~o crops. This compared It brought some contusion, too, 

to add1t1onal mines in, pennsYI-1 behind us 8tiU explodlna all ov r slna Friday with their blgg ·t at- As againat thi., II latg propor-
vama. Throughout the coal pro- the taraet area." tack yet taged In th Mediter- tlon of the men continued to r -

The house had voted yesterday with 350,000,000 acres used for Nazis at Bryansk to the affected government agen-
ducing area, however, the sltua- Th communique said "adv /1Ie main aw 'I from work y t day 
tion appeared to be BtUe changed weather conditions were encoun- rane n, It w di cloed y t r- In lorg producing stat I Ike 

to eliminate rollback subsidies and such crops in 1942. Accurate lig- LONDON, Sundal' (AP)-Rus- cies which were not ready. pend
had provided only $500,000,000 ures of this year's crop acreage sian bombers pounded rear Ger- ing further study ot the measurt!, 
tor the CCC, through which much are nol yet available, but , they man airfields and rail insfalla- to say what steps they would have 
of the government assistance to may not be far different' than last tions at Bryansk Friday night, to take in shaping their organlzlI-

from Friday with about hair the tered by some of the h avy bomb- day. Pennsylvania, Alabama lind Oh o. 
521,000 miners working. ers and those which wer unable Th record roid m rked n- Althou,h ab nl el m at m ny 

farmers is channelled. year, due to unfavorable weather and other Red army fliers dealt lions to administer it. 
While provisions of the two conditions and labor shortages new lJlows tt;) the enemy's sea and Crisis TJ,reat Vanishes 

measures differ In lancuafe, during the past planting season. air units Thursday, but the Soviel The t h reo t of 8n imme:l.ate 
Norw~gians Report 
Mutiny of Six. ~azi 
Submarine Crews 

actine Democratls Leader Hili Wheat, which a year ago was mIdnight communique reported crisis for the war labor b< ord 
(JUa) conceded tbat the price looked upon as a surplus crop, little ~lInd activity alOt)g the thruugh re~fgnation of its .b tbot 
rollback pl'orram Is dead, 8 0 tar will come in for the largest in- sprawling Russian frdnt. members vanished. While t his 
as concress Is concerned. A veto crease in acreage, because sup- A 1'y{oscow broadcast, recorded possibility had been. suggllited, 
by President Roosevelt mlcht plies hl\ve declined rather sharply early ~oday by the Soviet Monitor prior to enactment of the bill, the 
keep the direct prohibition under the impact of a livestock in aavance of the midnight com- labor members saId individually STOCKHOLM (AP) - Six Ger
acalnsl such subsidies out ot feeding program which required /' munique, said Russian bombers I yesterday that they intended to man submarine crews In Norway 
the law, but letlslators pointed use of extra heavy amounts of started large fires at the station stick by the board. have mutinied and refused to re
out that the acencles concerned the bread grain. . and l:aU junct.ion of Bryansk, be- A question to be resolved, how- imbark in lhe underseas boats, It 
.sUll would have to find the The 1944 goal tor wheat is ex- hind the Orel front. Several Ger- ever, is the extent 01 the rest ric- was reported in Norwegian circles 
money somewhere to finance pected to be between 65,000,000 man planes were destroyed in the tions placed on them by the nct's here today. 
such a procram. and 70,000,000 acres compared attacks on enemy airfields, the an- prohibilion against a WLB mem- Usually reliable sources were 
The senate firs t adopted 39 to with about 52,000,000 seeded for nouncement said, and the Rus- ber's taking part in consideration said to have relayed rumors that 

37 an amendment by Senator this year's crop. sians lost two planes. of a case in which he has an in- officers and men alike had jOintly 
Clark (D-Mo) to eliminate the The program wi! seek to bring terest. It must be decided. for In- decided' to mutiny, and that all 
rollback subsidies, but to carry livestock production more nearly Allies Drop 20 Tons stance, whether this means an were sent to a military prison in 
on with subsidies to encourage in line with the feed supply. In AFL member may not consider Oslo. The source cannot be Iden-
agricultural and mineral produc- view of the fact that feed is lim- • Of Bombs on Rabaul any AFL case or may consider an tified by name. 
tion and to make payments to I lied, emphasis will be given to AFL case If it does not affect his The report, capping a series of 
offset increased wartime costs of types of livest~ck that wi! yield ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN particular union . stories 01 discontent and weaken-
transportation of such commodi- the largest returns of critical food AUSTRALIA, Sunday (APl - Speculation ing morale among German forces 
ties as oil and coal. nutrients for the feed and labor T wen t y tons of lJombs were In the forefront of speculation in Norway, recalled the mutiny of 

Not satisfied with this, the involved. dropped yesterday by allied raid- here was whether the act might sailors of the German high sea 
Icnate acted a few minutes later Such emphasis would involve ers on Rabaul, New Britain, where be applied in the coal controversy lIeet in October, 1918, In one of 
to supplant Clark's amendment increased milk production, the concentrations of Japanese ship- if any considerable number of the major steps of the German 
with one offered by Senator maintenance of egg production, ping and aircraft had been re- miners continues the work stop- . collapse In World War J. 
JUken (R-vt) also ellmlnannc the maintenance of sullicient ported by reconnaissance !Iiers, page next week. The base where the reported dis
the rollback subsidies on lUeat, numbers ot beef cattle and sheep the high command announced. The act forbids anyone from affection occurred was not dis-
butter and coffee. to utilize ranges, other pastures The bombs were directed at the aiding or prom?ting a strike in a closed, but Norwegian circles said 
The amendment would make and roughage resources. airdromes and docks. war plant or mine which has been It might by Trondheim, or in the 

good, however, on the govern- Tronciheim area, where the Nazis 
ment's promise to psy subsidies.on CRACK' CHINESE TROOPS HOLD JAPANESE AT BAY had based much ot their fleet this 
these commodities trom June 1 up spring to prey upon convoys mov-
to the date of enactment. It would ing to Soviet RUBsia . 
permH the government to con- (In the first World War, the 
tinue to make incentive payments German high sea fleet mutinied 
on canning crops (such as toma- on Oct. 29, 1918, when the order 
toes, corn, beans and peas), on was given to prepare for sea tor 
sp cialty crops (peas and beans) a last raid into the Enlgish Chan-
and on potatoes, hemp and sugar. nel. ) 

to identify clearlY their targ ts oth r )Jow rful blow in the con- workina mJnes prevented an ac-
dropped no bombs." curate Umate 01 how many m n 

linuing effort to I. 01 t icily, b k th j b ._# Most of the heavy bomber, in- wel'e ac on eo, .u.uorma-
eluding Flying Fortr ,tl w Mu Ollnl' islnnd bastion off t Ion from unIon and operator 
unescorted and enaaged In numer- louthern Italy, ouree. Indicated that a larger 
Oll combats with en my tighters . • Th Forts, ro rlnsc •• out mor number work d yclterd y t h a" 

kard on Alrlleld than 100 slrong, . how red the F r id a y, d spit the additional 
An earlier air ministry com- wnlkout. In P nnsyJvania. ItoUlh .. 

Me' ina por lind roils ar so I th b 1 idl munique hlld told of the raid on y, e num cr 0 c appearea to 
Bernay alrtl Id, 40 mil s south of heavily that "wh n the last raider b around 210,000, moat of them 
Le Havre. altack d ther was 0 mu h amoke in P nn ylvanls. This would mean 

"Bursts were n on bulldinas, and du l that (urther oba rvnUon that a majority ot th 10 n-over 
hangars and dispersal pens," th i 300,OOO-w l' back In the min 8. 

ot damage wns lmposs ble," ul- A lat d velopm nt In K ntucky air ministry said. 
One bomb tel\ squar lyon II lied he dquorters said. lent 4,500 UMW members In Dlst-

large concentration of parked alr- Clouds of tight r pI ne Rnd In- rict 23 on "vacation." District 
craft. Others burst near twin- n- ten' anti-aircraft lire put up a Pre ident Ed Morlan announced 
gined planea, it was said, and the stubborn deten. e of th city the~ they I rt their job. and will be 

Id t ed tid It· , 'otf 10 days becau they r .. Ived 
I'a er re urn sa eye p C terminus of tram lerry links with only 20 Inst ad of $:10 vacllllon 
tlnti - aircraft. 11 r e which [ilhler 
pilOts described os "consld rable." the Holian mainland. pay al stipulated In th Ir lon-

Hila on 8tali0il Ths a sault foll owed an attack truc!. Moraan emphaalz d the ac-
Other Typhoons scored hits on Thursday nillht by W mnllans of tlon did not constltut a rike. It 

the staUon and freight ynrd near th RAF Olbi i th affected mines in rive counti e on a, n nor ern The effect ot the prolonged ahut-
Le Trepot In a raid durin" whIch S rdinia wher they t oft a 

., down 01 the COlli mines was f It 
not a sln,t en my tlllhter was hUle explosion In the port area. heevlly by the United Stat s Steel 
Ighted. near the rnllway station and mllt- corporaUon, world's bl" l pro-
Bo ton bombers, meanWhile, nt- tary objedves. and started at 

tacked the ott blasted airfield at lea t seven fires. All the WelUnl- ducer, which banked 14 blalt lur
Abbeville. tons returned safely, but three al- nl 8 b caus ot a ahortawl! of 

The Ruhr was described as a lied plane were lost in Friday's eaklna coal. 
bomb-pitted valley after this week operation. The et'eet by-products plant of 
of assault-the mightiest ever The allied communique d lared Carn gie-Illinols Steel corpora-
loosed against a similar area. that bombs were rained upon llon, subsidiary of U. S. Sleel, at 

30,00 Tona docks lind freight yards at both Clairton, Pa., which Buppll • ~ok. 
AIter Friday nighl's blow at. Olbia and Messina, ond thoi In to sle I plants t Penns;ylvanla'. 

Bochum and Gelsenklrchen by a Messina "photogrophs taken from Mononaahela vall y, was operai
greut force of RAF heuvyweillhts, the Fortresses showed two strike inll at ab ut 50 p rc nt of capac-
one military observer estimated and damaaing mis on a 400- ity. 
that 30,000 tons of explosives had foot m rchant ve el in the har-
ripped into the compact German bor, one hit on the foredeck of 
industrial valley since th R1I1es a SOO-toot. ship and hits amona a 
opened their Intensive aerilll bom- large number or bulldlnas, wore
bardment three and one hal t. houses, railroad tracks and sta-

(See AERIAL, pog 5) tion facilities." 
The government's price support 

program on domestic vegetable 
oils and fats would be continued. 

--------------~--~~----------

Play Tryouts 
To Be Tuesday 

Comdr. R. M. Perkins 
Tells of Probability 
Of 'Brownout' Here 

Iowa City residents who heard 
the whistle coming across 1M river 
t rom Coralville Friday nillht 
proved their ~ rtness wh n they 
put out all thelr lIahts, Prof. Rol
lin M. Perkins, civilian defense 
commander, s a I d yesterday. At 
least one large building was 
among place~ blacked ou t. 

Commander Perkins stated that 
there is a probability of a "brown
out" before the end ot this sum
mer. 

The brownout, he explained, is 
not an air raid measure, but is a 
permanent reduction 01 lighting 
for the pUI'pose of conservi ng fuel 
and the like. It will be national 
In scope, and wlU cut down illum
Ination noticeably. 

Althou(/h Ule government is 
holding off the brownout lIB lona 
II it can, we ma;y.expect the meaa-I 
ure to be In effect before many 
month I Commander Perkins ~ald, 

He rep ated the hope that no 
one In Iowa city wOl.lld think that 
any signal wOl.lld .ol.lnd an aU
clear. In the case of blackout, he 
laid, no one should turn on bis 
liahts aaain until h, ha •• ttn the 
,"e~t llabt. 10 OD. 

CHINA'S "IACK 0001" ",onr the Burma border, crack Chineae troop. have been fighting the Jap 
inVAder. to a ltandaWl. IDluatrymen are pictured above crouching In their Ilr-zag trenche. on the 
... ~ ~~ ~t .• l ~ meAl. ~!flu IA ~\IIIIi. (l"tu •• tiouU 

U. S. TRANSPORT PLANES FLY WAR AID TO CHINA 

FlOWf)I TO CHtNA over the mountain "hump" from India by a fleet of American transport plane •. war 
mat"rlab are unloaded at an air., In Ch1n&. Larp number. of American and Chlneae plane. fly Into 
CIUna eacb day with IIlI~U"! retui'ftll\a wt!b c:\tI~ of ClUne" raw materiala. illJ.-'.e,.,,;olJlIl) 

I 
Tryouts tor Arthur Arent's pla,.. 

"]t'., Up 10 You," to be produced 
by the community theater pro
ject under the supervision of Prof. 
E. C. Mable, will be held Tua-
day evening at 7:30 at the uni· 
versJly theater. 

Any rowa CiUan or un1veralty 
student, regardl of his prevloua 
dramatic xp rlence, is Invl£ed to 
attend the tryO\l . Musiclana, 
both voc;al and instrumental, alao 
are needed. 

The Iowa City production of 
"It's Up to You" will be the tinc 
stagJng the the play anrwhere. 
Alter ita premiere bere, federal 
theaters all ov 17 the country will 
produce it. 

''It's Up to You" deall with 
farm people and their problema. 
emphasizing the problem of food 
production. The play fealura ad
eral songs by Earl Robinson, ... el1-
known American composer. 

Year'1 Hottest Day , 1 
s .. , Mercury at 961 • • • Having bided up betlmu Prlday 

nisht until the weelher would 10 
to [)ad and let them go there, too, 
Iowa City residents yesterday 
watched the thermometer climb 
to the "-degree mark, the bithut 
It haa ventured this summer. 

At times the sky clouded OVm'. 
afforded pedestrians temporU7 
shade, but did. not brinl rain. 



, 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 'rofessor Anderson Answers Father Kerrigan- 4 

Shall Itoly Have 
Editor's note: The foUowing article, 

written by Prof. Troyer S. Anderson of 
tke Ufliversity of Iowa's kistory depart-

, meflt, is a reply to Fatker WiUiam J_ 
Kerrigan's point of view concerfling 
post-war Italy, expres ed in one .of (J 

series of five articlss which. appeared in 
I tkese columlls recently. 

In the second of Father K:errigan's five 
ameles on Italy, which appeared recently 
on the editorial page of The Daily Iowan, he 
advances a. point of view which, in as serious 
times as these, cannot be allowed to go un
challenged. Under the title of "Should We 
Attempt to Re-Educate Italy," Father Ker
rigan argues that Mussolini's dictatol'llhip is 
in /I. elas very different from that of Hitler's, 
that it is in many ways a "benign dictator
ahip." Therefore, he concludes, it ought not 
10 be destroyed but should, after the amputa
ilion of the more aggressive features of its 
foreign policy, be allowed to continue ruling 
Italy, 

• • • 
This i, a vet·y cl'itical qttts'ion for 

Americans to ponder. All the signs po",.t 
10 an ear.ly invasion of Italy, with .~.:n\e" 
iCIl" troops pro~ably playing the major 
role in tke campaign. If that happens, 
and if the i11.Vasion is a SltCCeBS, our gov
ermllen' tvill shortly be confronted with 
the problefl~ of providing for the civil 
government of oCCltpied Italy. Father 
Kerrigan has an an wer: let us hear it 
in his own words. 

,.. "Can post.war Italy have a benign 
., 'dtctatorship such as ske had before the 
, W",ar-or, at leall, before the Ethiopian 
, ctJmpaign--' Such a dictatorship as 

, fWtugal has, perhaps' Tha:t seems what 
• tkB ipeople would want. 

<I Many remstnber the conditions that 
, • PrfWailed before Mv.ssolini's coming. Tlte 

mg(J1l,dry. Tlte anti-clericalism. 1.'he di"t. 
The ~1l-lighted struts. The ltnp"edict
able trains. They wOftld not want to risk 
goi11g back to that, or to a similar posi
tion twenty years behind the rest of the 
post-war world." 

". , , And, if I must come to any con
clltsion, it is that a non-aggressive dic- 
tatorship is what will fit I1al'y after the 
war." • • • 
To support uhis view Father Kerrigan 

paints a very flattel'ing picture of the meas
ure of liberty and contentment in Fascist 
Italy. He argues that Italy has freedom of 
the press because the Pope's paper is allowed 
to circulate uncensored. He claims that Ital
ians are contented becau e he never beard 
anyone talk treason. He believes that Italy 
has freedom of government because his bar
ber told him that Italians liked the regime. 
By the simple device of listing anti·clerical
ism-whose cheu principal, by the way, is 
the familiar Amel'ican doctrine of the sep
araj.ion of church and state-along with dirt, 
poorly lighted str<lllts, brigandage, and late 
trains, a one of the evils of the pre·Musso. 
lini period, he feels he ha proved that Ital
ians would not want to return to a liberal 
regime. And also he suggests a continuation of 
dictatorship. 

• • • 
One wonders if Father Kerrigan has 

really stttdied the history of Fa$cistn in 
Italy. Ad'rnittedly it is somewhat less 
gritll than Hitler's Nazism. The more 
easy-going nature of the Italian people 
made that inevitable, B1lt the reality was 
grim enough, even if Hitler's super
cruelties made 1(S a little forgetf1tl of 
barbarities which, in pre·Hitler days, we 

• • • 
The fact is that MussoLini and his Black 

Shirts were teaching the world a lesson in 
modern savagery almost before Hitler had 
been heard of, Has Father Kerrigan forgot
ten the quart doses of castor oil and the beat
ings, which Mussolini's ruffians administered 
to their political opponenbl T Has he forgot
ten the murder of Matteotti' Does he think 
the many distinguished exiles who fled Italy 
did so because of needless alarm' Has he 
never heard of the terrorism of Fascist or· 
ganizations which extended even to the Ital
ian communities in America' 

• • • 
And what of hi evidence for the ex

istence of freedom and contentment in 
Italy 1 TklJ POPlJ'S paper circulatES 
freely . That ;s not surprising for, ciZ
though tlte Vaticafl has bickered witlt 
M ussolini occasionally, it has '1lever really 
opposed his regime. On the clmtrary, the 
Concordat between Mussolini an.d tlte 
Vatican in 1929) an art'angement the 
Vatican was never wiUingto cottcl'ltde 
tvith the liberal governments, was II tre
m'e1ldously powerful assistance to Fas
cist power. Why should MUS80lin.i inter
fere with the Pope's newspaper1 

• • • 
No, that is no test of freedom in Italy. If 

Father Kenigan will give me a list of liberal 
newspapers, of papers uniformly hostile to 
the regime, which circulate freely, then I 
shall be impressed. He cannot give me such . 

a Dicta 'orsh ip ? 
a lid, for such papers do not circulate, ex
cept secretly. 

• • • 
And what of Ihis amazing content

ment to which. his barber testified1 
Where satisfaction is 80 general is it nec
essary to maintain thlJ mackinery of dicta
tOl'ship, to destroy parliament, to abro
gate free speech, to persecute political 
lJnemies with beatings, imprisonment, and 
evelL death1 Even if at times tkoie WM 
administer tile Fa cist terror get a bit 
lazy, that does not moan that Itaty vo~un. 
tarily accepts the regime. Those who are 
not politically·minded, lvho submit auto
matically to any regime, lIlall not b/l as 
frequently annoyed as wOldd simila,. 
people in Nazi Germany , B1~t for those 
who have political minds of thei,' OW7J,

and they are probably almost as numer
ous i1t Italy as in otker la1lds-there is 
no freedom.--=-, 

• • • 
Now let us look a moment at the Tegime 

which Father Kerrigan would bave us set 
up in Italy when we ~~t there_ From what 
elements would this dictatorship be farmed' 
Ob'fiouslr he would not approve of a left· 
wing dictatorship . Be cannot mean a liberal 
dictatorship, for h e as ociates liberalism 
with the shortcomings of Italy before Mus
solini. 

• • • 
He must, therefore, 1nea1t a right

tving, a reactionary dietatorship. lVltere 
Icould he find the elemtmts from 1vltich 
to construct it' Right in the present Fas
cist regime, or at least closely associated 
with it, for that is where all the right~ 
wing elements are. In other words, "Ms 
dictatorship would simply be Fascism 
over again, with flwdifications . Jf1tSSolini 
11J0uld go. There would be a milder for
eign policy. There wottld be a greater 
emphasis 01~ clericalism and an abando1t'
ment of those Fascist practices wkich 
flirted with paganism and sometimBs 
alarmed the Church. A. new name for tke 
dictatorship WOttld be found . But the es
sence would remain the , same. There 
wottld. be pretty much tlte same 1~len, the 
same denial of f1'eedom, and, if neces
sary, the same violenl means to suppress 
it. 

• • • 
Tomorrow hundreds of thousand of Ameri ~ 

cans may figbt their way ashol'e in Italy. In 
doing so thol1sands of them will have to lay 
down their lives. l'housands of homes 
throughout this land will receive the dread 
telegram announcing that a. father, a hus
band, a son or a brother has been killed in 
action. Is this new, semi-Fascist dictatorship 
the end for whcil) they.a).'e g9iP.g to n.iQ1 ,Are . 
we going to sacrifice tlJe best' bloou oel' this i 
country to leave in power the melt who at- Il 
tacked Ethiopia, who devastated Sp{l.in, who r 
overran Albania, who plunged · a knife into ' 
the hack of France, and who tOGIlY, but for 
the fortunes of war and their own moral 
breakdown , would be gnawing, jackal.like at 
the remains of the carcass left by the Ger
man lion' 

• • • 
But this is a question fAa! is bigger 

thmt Italy alone. What of ths oppressed 
people of E1M'ope who, in spite of o.r 
previotts mistakes, still look to ttS for sal
vation' Are we going to repeat} before 
their eyes and on a grandio e scale, the 
rnistake.y we made in 7101·th Africa' What 
will the'll think, to whom will they tttrn, 
if our landing in Italy is followed by a 
mere reshttffling of tke old dictatorship, 
t1t.is titlte backed by America1~ gtms' 
What will they think of the reformer 
tltrned lord of the underworld1 Neither 
oftr reptttation nor ottr self-I'espect would 
recovel' in this centttry. 

• • • 
All this is so obvious that it ought not to 

need discllssion. But there is a sinister prop
aganda abroad today which seeks to beguile 
us into building the new Europe upon a 
foundation of disguised and slightly amended 
Fascism, 01' at least reaction. Sometimes this 
propagand" cpmes in a charming wrapper, 
a8 is the case with Otto of Austria who will 
visit Iowa City later in the summer. But, no 
matter bow suave the exterior, behind it all 
lies the selfishneBi and the cruelty which 
have already cost the world millions of lives 
and will co t millions more before the end 
comes. 

• • • 
I trust tTtat Pather Kerrigan. u una

ware kow muck his argl£ment contrib
utes to that propag(!~a. , But the fact 
that so m4ny good people ,are ~nawa,.e of 
it only makes the danger tke gredter. We 
I'I&ftst a.tloid, oj all costs, falling in.to the 
error into which this propaganda seek8 
to tempt ?tS, for, shoald we do 80, fke 
sons 01. today's soldiers wul march forth 
a few years h6flC6 to die in a greater MId 
bloodier 10ar. When that happe1i&, if 1t"
happily it aoes, an embittered worlif, will 
deal remorsel8s$ly with .. any' indi'VidtuaZ 
or prga1lization respofl8tole for Ute be
trayal of its 'hopes. 

----~ 

Race Riots Perturb WashinGton e I a I an4 _1leIIlIe eq .. ..." 
nvtftl" .urm, l h e d8IneI&le 
uplMlt IlOJlUupul wtUt tIM! war 
eliott, Ilave .. keD the UDe IbIee 
'be nob that Uaq 11ft IDspINll 
by Jl'aIIIlttI&& 

The Iowan Sunday Review 
Criticism of Current Literature 
And a Guide to Good Reading 

'lj""·P;'etlH9 I 
TIlE WAR NIW~ 

I . 6t1 Glenn ...... 

~ Item. In lhe VNIVJ:RSI'I'Y CA LENDAP.: ar. oeheduled In lhe Prell. 
;:,,,,' 1)' denl'l Offlce,,-Old Clpllol. lt~rI)s for the OENERAL NOTICES Irc 

~ dopo.Ue!! wltn the o_mpus cd ltor of The Dally lowln or may lit 
\~ pla~O!I In Il\e box prpyldcd lor (1)"lr d,pollt In the o(fleel of The 

, DaUy Iowan. GENEIIAL l'(O'l'ICES inuit be at Tho DIUy Iowln b, 
II> 4:30 P. m. the day precedln, tlrlt publication; nolloel will NOT bt -l' accepted by telephone, Ind inuit be nnD OK LEGIBLY WRm'IlI 

and SIONED by • responsible perlOn. 

By JOHlf SELBY Entire World Awaits Vol. XXI, No. 1m Sunday, JUDe ~'. ltU 
"WESTERN STAR," by Stephe~ Vlncent Benet (Fanar & JUne- Curtain on 'Main Show' ------------

heat: $2), , 
For years before the war, the late tephen Vincent Benet Summer's first weekend finds 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
worked on a successor to "J obn Brown's Body"- not a sequel, tHe world stllJ waiting. for the cur-
but another long poem fit to stand beside that unique work.. When tain to rise o~ the maJn show, the Sunday, :rune n , 
the war came Benet put aside Ilis new epic and gave all of 11im. anti~ipated llta~ic ~lashes of the 6:30 p. m. Campus vesp 1'a, list 
self to the w~r effort. Be was not a strong' man, and he did not armIes and navIes In t~e fatetul approach to thE' line arts building. 

Tuesday, July 8 
1 :30 p. m. Partner brldje, Uni-

versity club. ' 

Ii B h 
campaign of 1943. MeantIme, how- Tuesda June 29 

ve. ut e was lucky. ever its attention was gripped by y, 
Prlday, Jutr 9 

8 p. m. University lecture by 
Justice Wiley B. Rutledge, Unlted 
States supreme court, low, Union 
campus (Macbride auditorium It 

He was lucky in that he had finished tlle fir t section of "John the blazing proloaue in the skies, Graduate college lec;ture, Ger-
Brown 's" ucce sor, a section that C"an and does stand on its own, wbere the softeni'ng up of the axis hart Seger, senate chamber, Old 
The earlier work was circulated war clU'ried forward at a new Capitol 

weather unfavorable) . 
by the Book.or-the-Month club of cuttings would equal ~hose of alI pitch of ~ntenslty and destructive

aDd" W ester:n Star:' is also as- the first-line Hollywood s tar s ~::s 'l\ Tf~~ ~~~e:nw:~. c~~U~~: 
sured of a wl~e audlence by the combined. So Thomas Collison other hand the setting of the stllge 
same o.rganizalwn. It wo~]d ha~e rightly thought it was time to tell is so near completion that any 
had it tn an?, case, but thlS way lS the whole stOl'Y of the Flying Fort- morning may see the allied landing 
perhaps easier. . barges sweeping ioward the ene-

"Wastern Star" is the first surge resa, up ~o those Jast~mlDute and my's coasts, probably in the Med
ot the long westward march of secret refinements whJch may not iterranean. 
Americans. It is a set of varia- yet be known to the enemy. On land and sea the pre-In-
tioni, in. a way, on. the typical Even a Fortress has ancestors. vaston lull stUi ruled but In the 
Americanism: "We don't know These were conceived at the 192B all' the British and Amerlean 
where w~re gOing, but we're on air races in Los Angeles, when a air fleets had their mOlt ke
our way." It begins in England, group of Boeing engineers slood mendous week of the war. ThII 
where the news of Virginia is watching, trying to work out a ' 'Deldrallz3tlon'' of the Ruhr. 
bruited about the taverns and the way in which the lessons being heart or German war produe
palaces and the jails. Die k 0 n taught in the air could be tJ'(lns- &ion, Willi virtually comple~d 
Heron, the apprentice who sneaks fer red t 0 transport problems. and the sapping of Italy's p_er 
out at night to prowl the docks, Transport planes of that period and will to resist mad.e good. 
hears the news of Virginia, and cruised at about 100 miles an hour, progress, 
Raleigh hears it in his cell, and which the engineers thought too The lull aground emphasized 
so do all the others. The news slow. They were not com(ortable. the extent to which the initiative 
builds up into a chant, and an Im- They had so much "dcag" that has passed fr~m the axis. The 81-
pulse, and the movement to the they whistled in the air. And it lies rule th seas and the skies to 
west begins. cost a young fortune to keep them such a degree that an axis stroke 

The movement ends on our east whistling, because maintaining the in eitber element is out of the 
coast. Ml:. Benet. had Intended to fabric surfaces US€ld then was ex- question. But .both Germany and 
sweep on westward with it if he ceedingly expenSive. Japan still have the opportunity 
had had time. But by peculillr Within a couple of years, the to launch great land offensives if 
good luck, the first great surge engineers had part of the answer. they care to take the gamble. 
is complete in "Western Star," if It was, the "Monomail," a tow- But tbe bright. June days, 10 ' 

anything of the sort is ever com- wing monoplane wlth a single en- favorable for this purpotle, 
plete. The good luck does not end gine and aluminum alloy skin, a slipped by and both remained 
there; Mr. Benet was perhaps the large pay-load and among vther quiescent. The anniversary of 
only poet who could have found thinga retractable landing gear. Hitler's attack on RUlsia pa8lled 
exactly the elastic mould for this They made only a pair of Mono- with his armies still ImmobUlled 
story. The last three lil)et! are mails. The performance was good, alon, the whole length of Ihe 
these: • but by that time it was obvious I eastern front. The belief held 

"And the west wind blew in the that a single motor plane would in some quarters thal Ja.,.n 
faces of Dickon's sons not do . The B - 9 two - engine ml,ht strike a blow for both 

Thursday, July 1 Saturday. July 1. 
8 p. m, Graduate college lecture 9:30 a , m. Pane) forum, led by 

by Paul Anderson, senate cham- Justice Wiley B, Rutled,e, houle 
ber, Old Capitol chamber, Old Cllpitol 

(For bttormaUo* re,ardln, datee beTon. lhll lIChetlultl. 1M 
rMe"a"on. In lhe OtflClll 01 the Prealdeul. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Sunday, June 27- 1 to 3 p. m. 
and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Monday, June 28- 11 a. m. 10 I 
p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, June 29- 11 a. m. to 1 
p. m" 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 \1 . m. 

Wednesday, June 30- 11 n. m. 
to ' 1 p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 

Thursday, July 1- 11 a. m. to 
1 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 
p. m. 

Priday, July 2-11 a. m .to 1 
p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Saturday, July 3- 10 a. m. to 3 
p. m. 

Sunday, July 4-1 to 3 p. m. and 
4 to 6 p . m. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
An all day bicycle outing will 

be beld Sunday tor all members. 
They will bicycle to West Liberty 
for swimming after meeting at 
the engineerIng building in the 
morning at 10 o'clock. Each per
son Is asked to bring his lunch. 

MARY WYLIE 
Chairman 

rest. If mterested phone 7418 be
tween 6 and 7 p. m. or attepd the 
meeting June 30 at 7:30 p. m. In 
room 206, engineering buJldJn&, 

S. S, BUilT 
Pr~ ldent 

RECREATIO AL SWIMMING 
Recreatlona swimming hours at 

the women's gymnasium ar~ as 
follows : 

Monday through Friday, 4:50 to 
5:50 p, m.; Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 a. m. 
to noon. 

All women in the unlversl,ty are . 
entitled to swim without add.!- · 
tlonal fees. The student must bring 
ideJ'ltiflcation card, swimming cap 
and clogs. All women of the uni· 
vel'Si ty stllff and wives of faculty 
and graduate stUdents may attend 
by payment ot a gymnasium tee al 
the university treasurer's office, 
Bring receipt. swimming cap and 
clogs. 

"And they looked to the West bomber grew out 01 that, and I Germany and herself \by at-
and searched It with Iheir then the first three-mile-a-minute tackln, Siberia reeeived no IUII- SENIOR INVITATIONS 

The afternoon hour, 4:50 to 5:50, 
Is also open to men, students or 
stail members. Students presenl 
identification cards; others pay 
the gymnasium tee. All men must 
provide their own suits. eyes, transport plane. . port. The Japanese continued to All candidates tor degrees who 

"And there was the endless for- This is the toundation ot Mr. rive ground In China.. In the wish to purchase invitations (or GLADYS SCOTT 
est and the sbarp star." Collison's story. He tells with south and 80uthwest Pa.elflc Commencement exercises July 30, 

, enough (but not too mucn) detail Japan stili was waltlnr for should leave their orders at the THE DAILY IOWAN "Flyinr Fort(cSI!J," by Tbemas \hOW the Fortress was born - the something, meanwhile suffering alumni office, northwesi room, Old 
ColUlIOn (Scrlbnen; $%,50) experiments, the mistakes, the sci- heavy attrition In the air. Capitol, by 5 p. m., July 7. Sample 

Probably there is no ·literate entilic study and all the rest. He Italy, with nothing left lo do Invitation may be seen at the 
Published every morning ex. 

cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated at 126-130 Iowa 
avenue, Iowa City. Iowa. 

person in the world who does not explains the process of manufac- but await the dread day of inva- alumni office. Invilations are six 
at least know the term "Flying lure, and how young Americans sion, did just that while the air- cents each and cash must accom
Fortress," hermits excepted. Most are taught to fiy them. The whole fields, ports and communications pany order. 
of us have seen one or two; those book Is handsomely iUustrllted, centers of her islands and south- DIRECTOR OF CONVOCATIONS 
who have visited the fronts have and the photographs are repro- ern mainland shuddered under the 
seen many. And i! a clipping serv- duced as well as they are chosen. daily blows of the American and 
ice were to take over, the harvest It's a pretty exciting sort of book. British air forces. 

IOWA MOUTAINEER 
The fourth annual summer va

cation outing of the club, a camp
ing outing, wili be held in the 
Devils lake region of Wisconsin 
Irom Aug. 7 to Aug. 22. Twenty
five members will be accommo
dated. Many of the members who 
bave registered plan to bicycle to 
the park. Equipment will bl! 
shipped by freight. 

Board of Trustees: A. Craig Baird, 
Kirk H. Porter, Paul E. OIson, 
Jack :Moyers. Dan McLaughlin, 
John Doran, Donald Ottilie, Ed 
Bowman. -------

,l-/"'s :u 11 
Special emphasis will be given 

to swimming, climbing, explora
tory hiking, fishing, scenic side 
trips by bicycle, group games lind 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Marie Nau, Advertising Managfr 

James F. Zabel, Editor 

Entered as second clus mall 
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Subscription rates-IJy mail, $S 
per year; by carrier, 10 cenll 
weekly, $5 per year. TOMORROW'S mOBLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
Harold A. Smith, assistant ad

ministrator of the University hos
pitals, will present the morning 
devotionals over WSUI's Morning 
Chapel programs, Monday, Tues
day and Wenesday at. 8 o'dcok. 

LlFB AND WORK IN RUSSIA-
This week's reading on the pro

gram Life and Work in ~ussia . 
presented by Ken Thompson of the 
WSUI staff tomorrow morning at 
9 o'clock, will describe the people 
of the black city, the oil city of 
Baku, from the newest book of 
Maurice Hindus, "Mother Russia." 
Mr. Hindus, well-known American 
writer, returned to Russia Idter 
an absence of six years. 

and only one picture of an in
jured white man. Their whole 
treatment of this humiliating sit
ulltion for both whites and Neg
roe!l, holds the white· hoodlums 
solely responsible. 

• • • 
One 01 lhelr wrtten sunesls 

thal tile caUI6 of the b'ouble can 
be b'aee4 l8Iely .. nlmon, aD
oUJer Ia,. all inddelllal alter
calion 01 a wlllte anC Necro tn
IPIre4 oalbreob, ete. 

• • • 
Riots do not grow out of a 

rumor or many t'UIl'Ior~, or even 
isolated incidents, but out of a 
general situation. Pirst you must 
have an explosive general condi
tion in which such sparks may 
iJn1.te. , 

The riots do directly serve the 
cause of the 'enemies of this coun
try, but alert government agencies 
have come forward with no proof 
of a direct BJds agent contact eith
er wi1h rumors or riots. No ' one 
seems to know the true cause of 
most Clf them. In one place, It is 
one thing; in another, another. 

But in all cases it is a clash over 
the rights of Negroe..-and, of 
course, the very same radical 
American. lIOurcea who make these 
charges are "the ones who are 
championing a reform of these 
rl.hts to the tuUeet in the midst of 

IOWA STAtE 
MEDICAL SOCIETY-

A script on "Athlete's Foot" 
prepared by Dr. James W. Young 
of Des Moines, will be relld over 
WSUI tomorrow morning at 9:Hi 
on the regular program, Iowa Stare 
Medica] Society. 

THE BOOKSBELF-
The first installment of "Bound 

tor Glory," the autobi(>graphy of 
Woody Guthrie, will b:a read to
morrow morning at 10:30 on The 
Bookshelf by Florence Healy of 
the WSUI staff. 

IOWA EDITORS-
Prof. Charles L. Sanders of the 

school of journalism will be neard 
for the last time on Iowa Editors, 
Builders of the State, tomorrow 
morning at 11:15. Professor San
ders has received a leave of a~
sence for the duration to accept a 
position as information director vf 
the office of price administration 
in Des Moines. He will tallt b
morrow morning on an Eagle 
Grove editor, Ward Barnes. 

VIEWS AND INTUVIBWS-
Margaret Shuttleworth, Al 9f 

Hamden, Conn., will be inter
viewed tomorrow at 12:45 on 
freshman orientation by Ken 
Thompson of the WSUI staff. 

TOMOIlROW'S PROGRAM 

B-Morning Cba~l 
8:15- Music.a1 Miniatures 

8:30-News, The D"Uy Iowan 
8:45- Program Calendar 
8:50-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55- Service Reports 
9- Life and Work in Russia 
9:15- Iowa State Medical Soci-

ety 

With June almost gone it seemed 
the time was fast running out in 
which an axis offensive could be 
expected. Wider acceptance was 
found for the suggestion that both 
in Europe and in the Pacific the 

The Associa ted Press Is exclu
sively entiUed to use tor republi
ca lion of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or no~ otherwise cred
i ted in this paper and also the 
local n ws pubUshed bereln. 

9:30-Salon Music 
, enemy, realizing that his powe,' 9:50-Belgian News 

~:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yestel'day's Musical Fa-

TELEPHONES 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- Treasury Star Parade 
1l :15-Iowa Editors 
1l:30- Concert Hall 
1l :50- Farm F'1ashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
1~:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
l;l :45-Views and Interviews 
I- Musical Chats 
2- Victory Bulletin Board 
2:l0- Late 19th Century l'dusic 
3-Uncle Sam 
3:15-Lest We Forget 
3;30-New5, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Reminiscing Time 
3:45- Washington Inside Out 
4-Afternoon Melodies 
4:15- News Summary 
4:30-Tea TUne Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally IOWID 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Centur, 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at .Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-New8, The »alb Iowan 

to wage offensive warfare was vir
tually gone, was con lent to stand 
on the defensive, hoping for some 
miracle, military or political, 
which would give him a stalemate. 

.: . 
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Hollywood Sights and Soundsl 
Monty Woolley'S Beard Symbolizes 

A Hollywood Cycle 
BI ROnBIN COONS 

• . . 
HOLLYWOOD- Th r' a fr !;h b a.rd-print hardenin~ in a 

block of concrete in the forecourt of Ih!' hines th ater here, and 
it' more th8Jl just another addition to that hous!" bizarr collec
tion of stellar" autographs. " It's the ym bol of II cycle. 

Monty Wooli<'y , wa bing th 1l0g{lY c ment from hi treasured 
whi k r after the c J' mony, all' ady had riddt>n tlH'.cyele-which 
he inaugurated- to fame. 

It is a great day for the old boys, anrl for tori('s in which they 
can frolic. 'rhe bCRrd, l\ symbol of til£' oldal 1'8' return to the 
JPotlight, i. herE' to tay II while. 

Once b f 1'(', tJl. old r g II ra- natural accent on the older cltl
zens, 

The Network Highlights 

lion enjoyed a profe ional fi 
~ta comparable to this one. The 
soreen, long devoted to the love 
stories of handsome young men 
and curvaceous cuUes, made the 
interesting discovery lhAt beauty 
and YO\lth were not thc only com
modities lhat could sell tickeis. 
The late Marie Dressler, suppos
edly a worn-out has-been, plnyed 
a small part with Garbo In "Anna 
Christie" lind the next thing Hol
lywood knew she was quecll of the 
soreen, the No. I box-oWe at
traction 

Charles Coburn h81 beel) draw' 
ing compliments lor several yealS 
(or his work In more or less irascl
ble lather roles, but none like 
those he ga rnered liS Mr. Dlnllt 
in "The More the Merrier." Co
lumbIa got excited enough to star 
him In his next film, "Without 
Notice," and - aptly enouCh -NBC-Red 

WHO (1NO); WMAQ (810) 

8-Those We Love 
6:SO-F'itch Bandwa.,Qn 
7-Paul Whlteman 
7:30-0ne Man's PamUy 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:SO-American Album of Fa-

miliar Music 

8:30-Jimmie Fidler 
9-Good Will Hour 
lO :15- Jan Savitt 
10:30-Joe Venuti 
ll-Freddie Martln 

CBB 
WM1l' (800) ; WBBM ('80) 

endow him with a beard. 
• • • 

Thcre IIrc three )'oun,er men 
who have made brilliant nam .. b1 
forsaktn youth tor whlsk61. 

• • • limp tlnd wrinkles-one of thell\, 
It was the era of Wlli Rogers, Walter Brenn!)n, alreadln, hlviDI 

George ArUss, and anoth r hos- thre scars for his work. Lee J. 
6-Volce ot Prophecy been, WalIa e Be ry, who e com. Cobb, 8mooth-cheeked Intant jus! 
6:SO-Stars and Stripes In Brl- back Willi so co~plete thal, II enterIng his thIrties, never bal 

Ulin dozen years later, he stili I'ldet IICted his age on the IICreen IldP' 
7-CaUing America high, Lionel Barrymore, making Buchanan, a young denU.t, \\'81 I 

7:30-Crime Doctor capital of the cycle, clinchcd an young man In "Penny Serenade,· Land-and-Order Talk 
Appears to Be Usele" 

and the rieceuliy for l:ieing calm 
in strained emotional periods of 
wartim~, but this does not seem 

• • • war. 
'hey mourned fOr a Nelro moth- • .'. 

9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-What's My Nllrne? 
lO-Great Gildersleeve 
10:15-Cesar Saerchin,er 
10:30-Unlimited ' HorizQn8 
ll-Charles Dant 

8-Radio Readers Digest enduring place, along with Lewis but most of his characterlEatlotll 

By PAUL MALLON to be doing mlich good. It does 
WASHINGTON-The race riots not even reach in the direction of 

over the sountry (Beaumont,Loa the clluses or cure of the traltio. 
Anieles, Detroit, Moblle) a l' 'e expanding Cohd[tlon. 
being watched from Washintton • • • 
with tightly drawn, silent lips, but Tlte ultra: racUea1 New York 
with much inner perturbation and newspaper PlIII, and the 010 
comment. publle.Uona, wIdo.1t eMber laall· 

It has become customary foT of- rated or ._ ...... 11, _Ired a 
Ad'sls to lecture the hoodlmns on _,elll"". at Ute ...... ., Or. 
120th- S1de~ aQ~t law. anCoid~, war, &q fe' ~ N~ ~u!l ,.,. 

er whOlle bOy was kllled by white N4IIW De one Is rolnr to &C-

hoodlums In Newark, ilnorin, oompillb mueb rood lrJ'lDr .. 
news from a Georgia tamp about talk CIOIIIIIlOR "DIe aad lnUh In 
one white MP being killed and die mltt.t or a IWIrUnr sl&uallon 
five white IIOldiers millinec1 the like til'" Yet It wUl ODIJ make 
same lIay, althoujh all thlle mebJ 1IIIIUen ~ .. bUd &be eoun
also presurnably had mothen. try to tIM! lnlh 01 tbe 00II1II-

One s~h ediUon"of PM qarried &iota. 
ten PIlI" 01 4txclUnc (If not In- • • • 
cj tin &.) pldures .. ~ictlni tbe .A.IJ.y .l,Illnorlty N1:'oup .01 Il v,\hite 
brutal, savase ~atlnp p( Neltoes, .. 8ft MA'LLONI pale '&1 . 

8:30-Texaco Summer Theater Stone. have been play d behind sh1'llb-
9-Take It or Leave It This time the war Is boo ting bery . 

Blue 9:BO-Carmen Cavallero the chanoes of the older actors. Frank Morgan, 8S the old lele-
1[80 (1480); WENIl (880) lO-Old F'8sloned Revival Hour Just as It Is giving the sllgbtly 8raph operator of "The HumID 

l1- Woody Herman over· •• e boys a loojt-in at th ... ro- Comedy," drew a role to stimulate 
8-News, Drew Pearson mantic roles fo~merly taken by fresh lntere8~ In hIs alw.,1 pleai-
6:30-Quiz Kids MBS I ieadln, meh who are gone to the ant work. Just as this film II" 
7.....:N.w8, Roy Porter WON (nt) <:O\orl, It I. openln8 the door. to Us a n wand l ubd\lfd Mlckf1 
7:30-;-lnner Sanct\lm My~tery all mannel' or "charaet !'s"- with Roon y, It Move MOl'gon n eIIanet 
8-Jergens Joumnl ' 6:30-Shll'g and Stripes III UI'i- no IIde limi\. St.orl H of \J[c 011 the 1.0 hl'l.i lhe 1Il~lIl1l'l'l~nlS wbich had 
B:l~Chamber Music of Low. -tain ~()mt: ,.ttQnt) which I. pr~cUCl\lIy b com hi Irlld ·11\.rk .1Id ta 

Butn Street . I 1-Amerlc;an Forum Qf the Air . • :a1rfppild of Itt ~un. men, plAt a ~roJcct Ii vivid oh.racter. . 
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SUNDAY, JUNE 27. 1943 

Katherine Ocheltree to Wed Roger Barnett 
In Candlelight Ceremony This Afternoon 

In a candleHihi ceremony, 
K3lherine Ocheltl' e, daughter ot 
MI'. and Mrs. J. W. Ocheltree of 
Davenport., will become the bride 
ot Roger Barnett, son ol Mr. and 
Mrs . N. D. Barnett ot Park Ridge, 
JlI. , this afternoon at 5 o'clock In 
the First Congregatl(lnal church 
here. 

The Rev. James E. Wnel'Y wtll 
read the double ring service before 
an altar banked with spring flow
ers. At the organ Mrs. G. W. 
Buxton will play "At Dawnlna" 
(Cadman), "Ich Liebe Dich" (Bee
thoven), "Because (D'Hardelot) 
"To !l Wild Rose" (MacDowell), 
Lohengl'ln's Wedding Mar c h 
(Wagner) nnd " Wedding March" 
(Mendelssohn) . 

Serving the bride ' as maid of 
honor will be Amy Wilder of 
Creston . Robert Edison ot Ft. 
Dodge will attend the bridegroom 
as best man. 

Bride Chooses White 
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride will wear a white street
length dress of silk crepe fashioned 
on simple lines with short sleeves 
and a round, collarless neckline 
and buttonjng dOwn the front. Her 
white accessorie,s will Include a 
small llower hat trimmed with 
green veiling. She will wear a 
cor.sage ot while orchids. 

Miss Wilder has chosen a green 
and white print s ilk gown styled 
with buttons down the tront and 
short sleeves. Her costume will 
be completed by white a~cessories 
and a corsage o~ gardenias. 

The bride's mother will wear a 
two-piece lavender suit of linen 

and lace with white accessories. 
Her .corsage will be of gardenias. 

Weddlnc Reception 
The bridal reception atter the 

ceremony will entertain 40 guests 
in the Jefferson hotel. The bride's 
chosen color, white, will be fea
tured In the table appointments 
and the three-tiered wedding cake. 

Out of town guests will include 
Mr. and Mrs. Ocheltree, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Scott of Calamus, Mr. and Mrs. 
f'!Rrp,nCf> Hogberl( and Alice and 
Eunice OllOn, all of Moline, Ill .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Romer of Ma
quoKeta, and Mrs. Charl~s Elmer
green, Marilyn Siegel, Madeline 
Spelletich and Arvllla Rosenkranz, 
all of Davenport. 

Trr,vellD, Costume 
For a brIef wedding trip to the 

tri-cities, the bride will wear a 
two-piece suit of blue and white 
checked glnaham. Her accessories 
will be In white. 

Miss Ocheltree, a graduate of 
Davenport high school, attended 
the college of IJ beral arts here, 
where she was affiliated with Chi 
Omega sorority. · She is now a 
junior in the University of Iowa 
school of nursing. 

Mr. Barnett was graduated from 
Maine township high school in 
Park Ridge. He is now a senior in 
the colleie of engineering here 
and Is a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsi))n (raternity. He will ~e 
graduated..JUly 30 and will leave SUN WORSHIPERS will apprQve 
to work in the Dougtas aircraft of this brief classic play suit in 
company in Los Angeles. Miss' a bright water lily print. Beneath 
Ocheltree will complete her nurs- the skirt is worn a pair of trim 
Ing course here. shorts of matching green, yellow 

-------------------------:-- and white Celanese jersey. The 
p\ay shoes follow in the same ma
terial. 
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DOUBLE IN wear and tun is given 
by this three-piece p~ay outnt. 
Weekenders who want to travel 
light will welcome the lined. bra 
and shorts which may be worn 
as a bathing suil as well. The 
stripes are definitely figure flat
tering. 

Army Student Weds 
Alvera A" Dethmers 

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Alvera A. Deth-
mers, daughter of Mr. Albert 
Dethmers at Boyden, to Norman 
W. Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete!' 
J . Bell of Hull. The ceremony took 
place in the Little Chapel of t!'e 
Congregational church here, June 
18. 

Mexican Dishes Come 10 Home Picnics 
Colorful Recipes Brighten Outdoor Suppers 

In These Stay-at-Home Days 

Backyard picnics are the mode and a chilled dessert, stored in the 
of the summer with outdoor buf- refrigerator hoUl'S ahead at time. 
fet suppers and barbecues borrow- CUW", ehieken 
ing colorful dishes from our Mexi- 2 Ib . butter 
can neighbors. 2 oni ns 

The average American tourist I green pePlJer 
judges Mexican cookery by the I garll clo\'e 
border dishes of chile con carn , 1 tbs. p ley 

The double ring service was hot tamales and their like, and IJ2 cup tom to or chili aue 
read by the Rev. Ilion T. Jones. n ver has a chance t IT)' the 1 !sp. It 

Accompanied by Mrs. Thomas dauic dishes that a blend of two 2 cu hicken lock (or 2 
Muir at the organ, Hazel Chapma!'l great culinary traditions - the bouillon cu and 2 cups 
sang "Because" (D'Hardelot) . Aztec and the comparaUvely reeent bolling wat r) 

The bride wa attired in a white Spanish Influence. It's just as cup white wine, it desired 
wool gabardine suit with a white though foreliners Judged our conk- 1/4 cup ral ins 
braid hat trimmed with orchid Ing on the basis of hot dogs nd 3 cups diced cooked hlcken 
veiling. soda pop with a hamburller thrown 1/ 4 lb. ted almond", 

The recepUon after the cere- In for good measure. Mince onlol1$, green pepper, 

Uloroughly wlUI 
Cork and ",11\ 'lnion, r pul both 
through th crinder. Add IreeJ\ 
pepper fuwy chopped. Melt fat 
III skillet, add the tomlto IIlixt\1n 
and nlnp. Simmer 15 min
ut . Add th d~ meat and the 
tock, immer eently, uncovered, 

for one hour. 
At servin, tim ,pil m t aloOl 

center of platter and M'8ll1e com 
on one ide and trl", beans on 
the other, or ulT1lund the meat 
mixtur with Ilernat plies of 
lring beans and com. 

»aaJ&b bepb 1'4'. PIe 
(Serv 4) 

6 m urn $iz.ed pot~toes 
2 tbs. mjlk 
2 tbs. butter 
I JJ2 cups sbced oman 
2 tbs. lat 
2 canned punentos, cut in 
trips 

112 tsp salt 
18 tsp. pper 
1 1 2 cu di 

mony was held in Meredith's tea- One imported recipe that would garlic and p rsl y. Cook lowly 
room. The table, centered with a serve perfectly as the main dis:' In butler until quit art. Add 
wedding cake, featured the bride's in your home picnic is the "Pipian tomato or chili sou , Il, chick n 
ch en colors oC orchid and white. Tapatio" or "Indian Fricassee, " broth. win and ralstns. Simm r m t 

Attending the ceremony from popular in Mexico as beef stew is 10 minutes. Add cbi It n nd m- 1/ 2 cup IJ1lvy or lmnato 

out of town were the bride's here. Serve It with a cri p green meT 20 mjnut mor . Serve in . uce 
mother, Mrs. Jack Dethmer of salad, plenty of hot roUs, a fruit center at baked rice rinK and Boll potatoes In salted water, 
Garner, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold bowl and coffee. prinkle with aimon • draln Illld m b with milk and 
Wissink of West Bend. PI" TaNtio R~e R~' butter, ddlna eddltional asoo· 

Mrs. Beli, a graduate ot Boyden (Serve5 8) I cup rice ina If liked. 'Reserve for "pie 
high school, at tended Augustana 1 boiled 3 lb. chicken 2 ills b rte cru I." Melt tat, add onions and 
college in Sioux Falls, S. D. Mr. 2 Ibs. cooked pork 2 ou~ceu .: ted Parm Ian fry senUy until soft and yellowed. 
Bell was graduated from high 3/ 4 Ibs. squash aeeds 5t Ie ch Add pimentos, asoning, me t 
ch 1 d ·· 11 I Sh I Y and ir8vy or tomato aauce and s 00 an Junior co ege n e - 3J chiles I tbs. sug r slmm r lor 10 mlnu . 

don. He is now enrolled in the slg- 1/4 lb. corn meal 2 e~, well beaten . Un 8 pIe plate with halt the 
nai corps and is stationed In th 1/ 4 lb lard 80il rice In salted wa'ftr until . . "" rna hed potat ,flU wtth the hot 
~~:;. school at the University of 1/ 4 cup (Jour tender, dram. Add butt r, ch 'm at mixture and cover with the 

The couple Is residing at 530 chicken broth ~u8ar and w U. beaten eggs. P de I' mining potato. Bru h with milk 
S. Dubuque sire t. Brown the seeds IIJld corn in. IOta butt red ring mold and b ke or be t n ega and brown io a bot 
______________ ,saucepan on a low flame. Clean In a moderately hot ov n until I ov n 4.50 deare 

and skin the chiles and fry them and lightly browned. Tum out on~ , Tomato '81. 
In halt of the lard; drain them and ~ot dish, pour chick nand 1 tbs. butter or lard 

Among keep the lard to be used in the m th c nt r. prinkl 1 OJ' 2 cloy aarU 
recipe later. Grind the seed. and to ted aimonds. 1 gr n pepper minced 
corn and strain them Into I quart Two Middle Am ric n recipes 2 112 cup tom~t ,canMd Iowa CI"ty People of water. Now take the other half off r Inter ung ways of stretch- yo fresh 
of melted lard, add It to this water Ina I 1/2 cup of m al to s I'V 1 two-inCh pi « Itick ciD-======:;.,======, and cook in an Iron pot. four - a trick well worth knowing 

Edwin Kelly has been visiting When the mixture has reached right now. Th "Mexican pe-
10 University of Iowa Former Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Weddings , LAST WEEK IN IOWA CITY 

his father, Capt. Walter J . Kelly, the bollin, point, sitt In flour and cialty" is a brllll ntly colorful and 
who is stationed at Ft. Omaha, stir in strained seeds and corn. asl1y prepared one-dl h m al 
Neb. Captain Kelly returned with SUr continually to prevent lumps. The other ripe, "Spanl h Shep
his 90n to spend the weekc:-nd In AJJ It thickens, add chicken broth herd's PI ," Is a lor ign version of 
his home at 416 S. Summit street. to give it a smooth consistency. a Imllar American dl. h But 

Work has been received of the'ol Iowa and was graduated from 
recent engagements and marrlag- the school of nursing here. She is MONDAY-
ES of 10 graduates and former stu- a member of Sigma Theta Tau Johnson County Salvage Chair-

man Jack White announced that 
dents of the University of Iowa. national honorary soc i et y. FQT collection of brown paper and 

the past two years she has been bt.o.w·n cardboard is to begin at 
Howes. Sands superintendent ot the opthalmol- once. The drive is not nationwide, 

In a settmg of garden flowers, ogy operating at the Uruversity but Is limited to centers where 
Alice Constance Howes, daughter hospital. cooperative collectors can be se-
of Mrs. Richard N. Howes Jr. of Lieutenant Anderson was grad- cured. 
Clinton, became the bride of W. uated from the co liege ot' com- Members of Company C, Iowa 
Wayne Sands, son of Mr. and Mrs. merce here and is now stationed City branch of Iowa State guard, 
R. E. Sands of Mt. Vernon, 111., in at Ft. Leonard Wood. b\!gan a two weeks field training 
the home of the bride's mother, -- . program in Des Moines with the 
June 20. Dr. L. A. Gustafson of Frlhemeler-Lan&, 700 men of the til'st regiment. 
the First Methodist church read Before an altar banked with W, M. Sirene, special agent of 
the service. spring blossoms. Marie hitze- the federal bureau of investigation, 

The bride, a graduate of Clin- meier, dauihter of F. C. FrHze- who has previously acted as an 
ton high school, attended Cornell meier of ~u Verne, became the in~tructor in the annual peace 
college in Mt. Vernon and received bride of Lleut. Carl Lang, son of I otlicers' short course, will be in 
her degree from the University of the Rev. and Mrs. David Lang charge of a class in criminal in
Iowa, where she was affiliated of Nora Springs, June 19, In the .. estigation this year. 
wtth Alpha Delta Pi sorority. Evangelical church in Lu Verne. The interest of service men on 

Mr. Sands was graduated from OffiCiating was tbe Rev. Mr. Lang, campus and students in religious 
the Rock Falls, Ill., high IIchool assisted by the Rev. Paul Farley groups js more effective and wide
and attended the college of medi- and the Rev. Paul Beckmah. spread than ever before, according 
cine here, where he was a mem- Both the bride and the bride- to the record of the Student Chris
bel' of Beta Beta Beta honorary groom were graduated from Lu- tian council, which has made pos
biological fraternity He is at pres- Verne high schtRll. Mrs. Lang re- sible a varied program of social 
ent attending the summer session ceived her degree from Nor t h and devotional meetings to be 
at Cornell college, where the cou- Central college in Naperville, m., carried on by various church 
pie will be at home after July 1. and has taught kindergarten in groups during the summer. 

Wausau, Wis., La Grange, nt, and Unleasing a six-run attack in 
Cobb· Shipton Grand Lake, Col. the tirst inning, the Iowa City 

Mr .. and Mrs. Edwin Cobb of Mr. Lang, a graduate of West- Bulldogs buttered the Junior Farm 
Wes t Los Angeles, Calif., an- ern Union college ,in Le Mars, re- bureau 10-2. 
nounce the marriage of the i r ceived his M.A. degree trom the The Seahawks have raised their 
daughter, Catherine, to Ens. Will- Uruversl~y of Iowa. He is at pres- batting average 12 paints, making 
iam Shipton, son of Mr. and Mrs. ent an Instructor In the medical a total of .347. 
Roy Shipton of Marshalltown. The corps at Camp Barkeley, Tex., TUESDAY . 
ceremony took place June 16, in where the couple Is resldin'g. Records and supplies of the 
the base chapel at Corpus Christi, Disabled Veterans of Foreign Wars 
'rex. Leo-Mickelson will . be brought to Iowa City by 

The bride, a graduate of Mar- In a single r In g ceremony, 

Forecast For 

E. E. Blegelid of the national serv
ice office in Des Moines. 

Prof. W\bur Schramm, newly 
appointed head of the school at 
journalism, was in Iowa City vis
iting faculty members of the 
school. 
WEDNESDAY , 

Hawkeye football players of last 
fall are receiving bids to Join the 
College All-Star squad for the 
Chicago Tribune's game with the 
Washington Redskjns Aug. 25. 
Among those already bid are Del 
Dickerhoof and Bob Penal una, 
guards; Bill Stauss, hall-back; and 
:Jerry Guba~, ts.ckle ... ail at 
these men are in the service and 
it is not known whether they will 
be given permission to play. 

Freshmen now enrolled in s ven 
units of the University of Iowa 
total 510, including the group 
which began work in the freshman 
summer semester June 7. 
THURSDAY 

• • • Add salt to taste, porle and chicken wher as we m k our Sh pherd" 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kiehl of Des ui In small pieces, alway being I PI In a ca 1'01 with m hed 

Moines arrived yesterday t.o spend certain to sUr the mixture to pre- potatoe plied on top, Mexlcans 
the we kend in the home of Mr. vent sticking to the boltom of th 1 he P tit Into a p1 
and Mrs. John 1. Diehl, 648 S. POt. Finally, IIdd slowly the tat that plate, somethlni Ilke a araham 
Lucas street, nnd Mrs. and Mrs. was drained tram the eed and cracker crust. Gravl r ldom 
Philip R. Key, 533 S. Lucas street. corn mixture. used by the Spanish Americans, 

• • • If you like to ntertaln with un- but a Uttle tomato aauc m d by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W . Neumann, usual dlshe_, "Castilian Chicken" simmering crush d tomatoes with 

743 KirkwOOd avenue, recently re- is one that will make you forget spices in a littl· II rlic fl va red 
turned tram Sl. Louis, Mo., where the juiciest steakll of the pre-ration with fat tok th pI c of i1' vy. 
they attended the graduation ex- era. It's on of th more tormal Mexl n p tally 
erclses of their daughter, Dr. Mexican redpes and consls 01 !l fre. h tomat 
Gretchen Neumann Schrestler, pieces of cooked chicken heated In I onion 
trom the Logan Basic College ot an unusual sauce and served In a I green p pper 
Chiropractic there. delicately cheese-flavored ric e I tbs. tat 

• • • ring, then liberally sprinkled with 1/ 2 tb . • It 
A dinner was held last night at toasted almonds. 1/ 8 tsp. pepper 

6 o'clock in Meredith's tea. ')JTl tor It sounds and looks more elabo- 1 1/ 2 CUPli diced cooked pol'k 
membe of the Tolly Hi dub. )'ate than It really Is, which makes or veal 
After the dinner. bridge was played It an Ideal company dish . There' 1 cup stock or 1 boullion 
In the assembly room of the 10\\'&-,' almost no last minute preparation, cube and 1 cup hot woter 
Illinois Gas and Electric company. and aU that is needed to complet 2 cup cut corn, cooked 
Mrs. L. C. Janes was in charge ,the menu is a mixed green salad 2 cups string b ans cooked 
of the affair. ' 

The hait century of service on board of education had raUfied the 
the staft of lhe college of dentistry, promotion. 

It is' Umoled that 40,000 Loyal~ 
istl mil t d to C n d dUrina the 
Am rican revolution. 

I. FUlKS 
OIUomel1'1I& 

U. 
W .. hln~n t. 
low. It" Ia. 

completed by Prof. Ernest A . The citywide celebration spon
Rogers, has been recognized by sored by the Iown City civil air 
conferring of the litle, professor patrol for Independence day will 
emeritus of dentislry. The action extend through July 3, 4 and 5, 
was taken by the state board of It has been nnnounced by Lloyd 
eduucation, President· Virgil M. T . Cashman, publicity director of 
Huncher announced. the event. The original plan wes 

He Can't Bomb Tokyo 
Dr. Wilbur R. Miller has been to have a three-day carnival, but 

appointed head of the department· It was decided to reserve the third 
of psychiatry in the college of day, July 5, for a softball game, 
medicine alter being acting head band concert, dance and oth r 
for two years. President Virgil M. civic activities. 
Hancher announced that the state The Bremer Medics won their 

first City league game last nillht, 
edging out the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce 8-7 in a closely played 
tilt at City park. The medics over-

shalltown high school, attended Jeanne Leo, daughter of Mr. and 
the University of IOWD , where she Mrs. Richard Leo of Dysart, be
was a member ot Delta Gamma came the bride of Lieut. M. G. 
sorority and was chosen a Hawk- Mickelson, son of Martin Mick
eye beauty queen. She later at- elson of Calendar, June 20, in the 
tended the Max Rinehardt dra- Methodist church in Dysart. The 
malic school in Hollywood, Calif. Rev. A. E. Coe't-ead the service. 

Iowa ('ily (Iubs 
came an early Jaycee lead by put 
ting across three runs In their 
sixth and final frame to beat their 
opponents by the one point margin . 
FRIDAY Ensign Shipton was graduated The bride attended Iowa State 

from Westminster college, where Teachers college in Cedar Falls, 
he was affiliated wi th Phi Delta where she was affiliated with 
Theta fraternity. He received his Alpha Beta Gamma sorority. She 
commission in the navy air corps has been employed by the Jowa 
J u n e 16 from Corpus Christi, Mutual Imurance company at 
where h will serve as an inSlruc;- Cedar Rapids. 
tor and where the couple will Lieutenant Mic~elson was Ilrad-
mak its home. uated from the University ot Iowa. 

Anderson-Wilkinson 
Doris Adine Anderson, daugh-

He has been stationed with the 
marines In the Pacific Islands. 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albin G. And- Warner-Wilkinson 
erson of Ottumwa, became the D a 1'1 e n e Eleanor Wainer, 
bride of Lieut. George W. Wilk- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
inson, son of Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Wagner of Cedar Rapids, became 
Wilkinson of Laurel, yesterday In the brid~ of Lieut. (j. g.) William 
the First Lutheran church in Ot. Jennlnis Wilkinson Jr., son of Mr. 
tumwn . and MI'$. W. J. Wilkinson of Ma-

The bride was graduated from rengo, June 23, In St. Patrick's 
Ottumwa high school and Dtttnd-r church in Marengo. The Rev. 
ed th school of nursing at Au(Us- Mscr. W. E. Carroll performed the 
tanu hospita l in. Chicago. Lleuten- double ring ceremony. 
ant Wilkinson was graduated from The bride was graduated from 
the call ge of medicine here lind Maren(O high school and Iowa 
i at PI' s nt on th statt at the State Teachers college In Cedar 
ItaUon hospital at Selman fIeld, I Falls. For the last two years she 
Monroe, La. has been teaching in Calmar. 

--- I Lieutenant Wilkinson Is a lor-
EV.lls-Duna,an mer student of the University of 

The marriage of Jeone EVans, Idwa. He is stationed at the navy 
dought I' of MI'. and Mrs. 'Ray base at Norfolk, Va., where the 
Evans of Des Moines, and Codet couple Is residing. 
C. A. Dunagan Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Dunagan, also of Des 
M'olnes, took place June II .t 
Pecos army 011' field chapel in 
Pecos, Tex. • 

Chaplnin W. L . Ensor offici.ted. 
Cadet Dunagan is a graduate of 
the Unlv rslty of Iowa. 

Rusch· And.non 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam Rus h of 

Grand Mound announce the en
gag ment nnd approaching mar
riage of th ir daughter, Anita illll
abeth , to Lleut. Herbert J . A~d~ 
erson, son of Mrs. Hannah Ander
son ot Waterville. The weddll'l, 
will tok place at Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo., later this month. 

The bride-elect received her 
B.S. dellree from the 1JDlvtr~lt)' 

Tomorrow 
Five Local Groups 

"an to Meet 

OrdeJ' of Eadem Star-Put Mal
ro ... __ latton-Home of M7. 
and Mrs. 'Charles A. Beckman, 
406 Ileno street, 6:30 p. m. 

Old G... 'I1Iet& Rho Glrla-Odd 
fellows hall, 7:30 p. m. 

p,OIlan S .... n-K. of P . h.n, 8 
p. m. 

Ilk. emit-Elks arm room, 11 a. m. 
Ko,al uI hlees MIIte.........swaf

Ie,.. Co_ell Ne, IS-Malonic 
~7:IOp.m. 

I * * * • PAST MATRONS 
A.SSOCIATION OF THE 
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Beck
man, 406 neno street, will enter
tain members of the Past Matrons 
association of the Order of Eastern 
Star and their husbands at a pot
luck picnic tomorrow night at 
6:30. Members are requested to 
bring their own table service and 
a covered dish. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXlLlAllY 

A special meeting of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary has been 
caBed for Tuesday at 6 p . m. in 
the Community building. The 
election of officers will be com·· 
pleted at that time. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
The annual picnic for members 

of the AJtrusa club will be held 

-Plans and Meetings I 
• • • • • ,Wednesday at 6:30 p . m. in the 

home of Dr. Pauline V. Moore, 
1142 E. Court stre~t. 

500 CLUB 
Mrs. Delos F'rancls, 161 Water 

street, COI'a I ville, will be hostess 
to members of the 500 club Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. 

W. S. C. S., UNtT C 
Members of Unit C of the Wom

en's Society of Christian Service 
will hold a luncheon Wednesday 
at 1 p. m. in the assembly rooms 
of the 10wa-IlJinols Gas and Elec
tric company. Each person attend
Ing Is asked to bring her own table 
service. 

In charge of the luncheon are 
the officers of the unit, including 
Mrs. A. C. Harmon, Chairman; 
Mrs. William Spear, secretary; 
Mrs. Alva B. Oathout, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Aubrey White, vice
chairman. 

The college of law has divided 
the adopted three sessions lnto two 
terms each, lostina about eight 
weeks, 101' the benefit 01 students 
who expect to be called Into the 
armed forces. 
SA.TURDAY 

Experts on law enforcement 
from other stales, drawn trom the 
ranks of the United States secret 
service and F. B. I. have been 
appointed on the instructional staft 
of the University 01 Iowa's seventh 
annual peace officers' short course 
July 1217. 

Prof. Charles L. Sanders, of the 
~ournalism faculty since 1930, has 
been granted a leave of abaence 
by the state board o( educAtion to 
accept a position of information 
director of the office o( price ad
ministration in Des Moines. In 
' his new position Professor San
ders will be responsible for the 
dissemination of the OPA informa
tion through the press and radio 
for a district whlch includes 90 
[owo counties. 

More than 90 persons, most of 
them regular members of the Unl

WSUI's Bookshelf 
To Feature New Book 

and to the stones of Manhattan versity of Iowa's staff, now are 

"Bound for Glory," the autobi
ography of WOOdy Guthrie, Is the 
new book to be read on WSUI's 
Bookshelf program starting fomor
row morning at 10:30 by Florence 
Healy of the WSUI staff. 

Of this book it has been said, 
"Written in the national idiom 
with a sort of a national grasp, it 
is non-fiction as movin~ as 3 
brilliant fiction, book of excite
ment and humor and American 
laughter and tears, ranging over 
the length and breadth ot the na
tion from the lusty oil flelds of 
Texas to the lakes at Minnesota 

island." 
The author sees himself as a 

hard-headed, hard fisted, complete 
little personaUty. The book foll
lows his life to Town Hall and 
Madison SQ.uare gardens In New 
York where he performed bet.)1 e 
thousands of people. 

He has also sung along halt the 
watedronts and skid rows of 44 
states. He has made records tor 
the Victory company, the Library 
of Congress and the office of war 
information. 

Guthrie played in a scene of the 
movie, "The F'ight tor Life," and 
has appeared on many famous 
radio programs. 

Copra Is the princlplil Item of 
commerce among the South Sea 
island natives. 

engaged in teaching or adminis
trative work in connection with 
the army specialized program here. 

YOU,T_, 
CAN SaNK U'IOAlJ 
----. au ... ,----
~_., SI!I. ~H._ 

With a Rousing Cheer! 

, . 

Sure, this fellow can deliver the goods to Tokyo 
-but he's counting on you to helpl 

All the rousing cheers and parades in the 
world won't help him do it - he needs planes and 
bombs and guns. 

Thesc have to be paid for - and the money 
must come from YOU. Every minute countsl Right 
now - while you're thinking about it - go out and 
buy another war bondl 

Let's get behind our fighting air corps and 
keep our wings above the enemy. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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Seahawks . Smash la. Manufacturers, 14-2 
(ollect Six 
Runs in 2nd 

Chicago Cubs Humble Cards Again • 5 to 2 Victory 
Quentin Evans Holds 
Opponents to One Hit 
In Five Innings 

By DOLORES RIELLY 
The Navy Pre-Flight Seahdwks 

slugged their way to a 14-2 tri
umph over the Iowa Manufactur
ing nine of Cedar Rapids in a late 
afternoon game here yesterday. 
starting on the mound :tor the 
navy was Quentin Evans, south
paw, who allowed the visito~s a 
lone hit in his live innings of ac
tion. Don Lenstch, newcomer to 
the Seahawks squad. tobk ovcr in 
the sixth and gave up Qnly two 
singles. 

' The pre-flighters scored the 
first run of tbe game in the first 
inning and came through in the 
second frame with a six - run 
splurge, adding two more in the 
third, four in the fourth and a 
linal tally in the eight. D () n 

O'Brien's homer in the third in
ning drove in Bob Roese for the 
Manufacturer's two scores. 

Seahawk~ AS R H 0 

~landel's, cf ............ .. 3 2 2 3 0 
Younghans, ss ......... .4 2 3 " I, 2 
Fellows, 2b .............. '\ 2 2 1 0 
Welp, c .. ............... 5 1 '\ 2 0 
Rotermund, 3b . ..... .4 1 1 3 1 
Ely, l'f , .... ............. 4 1 2 0 0 
Gillespie, Ib .... .. 4 2 1 9 0 
Maley, If ........... ....... 2 1 0 1 0 
Evans, p .................. 5 1 2 0 3 
Schulz .......... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Miller ........................ 1 0 0 0 1 
Ebnet ........................ 1 0 0 0 2 
Davis .. .... .... 0 0 0 2 1 
Damrow .................. 1 I 1 0 1 
Lentsch, p ........... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
Heagerty .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
Tl'ecker ..................... 1 ,0 0 1 0 - - ---
Totals 39 I( 18 U 11 

IOwa Mf«. Co. AD a H 0 A 

O'Brien .................... 4 , 1 1 2 0 

-

"THE ACTION rs QUICKER than the reaction" Is a theory used 
widely in the teaching of hand-to-hand combai. In the above pic
tures from left to rlgM Lieu," (j. c.) Forrest Evashenkl and Lieut. 
Wesley Brown of the Navy Pre-Flight school demon!ltrate how • 
man may disarm or at least spoil tbe aim 'of a person pointing a gua 
before the laUer Is able to pull the blflCl'. Here the rUn I. loa~ec1 

IllUSTRATION OF A HAND-TO-HAND THEORY: 

with a blank cartridge and cotton to show more clearly the deflec 
tion of the shot. Another more commonly known illustration of this 
idea is the "parlor" trick in which oue person holds a coin in the palm 
at bl, hand and another person, holding his palm upward also, about 
stx or seven Inches above the first per on's hand, Is able to turn his 
hand and snatch the coin before the first closes bls fingers over the 

Chubby Dean ,Permits Two Runs in 9th Browns Take 
To Give White Sox 3-2 Win Over Tribe , " h 0 

Complef.e Auto Ties 
With Bulldogs For 
City Softball Lead CLEVELAND (AP)-After giv- Chlcaco AB R H (>0 .,,1 rlump ver 

ing only four blows in eight in-

-----

coin. All cadets of the pre-flight school are required to take two 
weeks' training In hand-to-hand combat teChniques to prepare them 
for possible future emergencies. Lieutenant Brown, head of tbe hand
to-band department o( the school, will discuss the action versus re
action theory on the weekly "NavY Time" prOfram next Thursday 
over radio station iWSUI. (U. S. Navy Photos) 

Best Seller Is Surprise Viclor 
Of $1 0,000 ~dded ·Equipoise 

nings, lefty Chubby Dean permit- Moses, rf.. ....... ......... .4 ~O ~1 ' 5
40 

000 Tllgers, 6 to 3 
ted two Chicago runs in the ninth Tucker, cf .................. 3 

Curtwright, If ............ 4 Two teams remain at the top CHICAGO (AP)- Best Seller, 
and the White Sox WOn a 3 to 2 Appling, 55 .. .. ............ 3 1 2 :I 3 of the city softball standings as at odds of 18 to 1, charged across 

Kinch ..... ................... 4 0 0 9 1 75 College Golfers 
Enter N.e.A.A. Meet 
In Chicago Tomorrow 

victory over the Indians in Cleve- Grant, 3b .................... 3 0 1 2 3 the league season goes into its the finish line a surprise winner 
land stadium' yesterday. Kolloway, 2b ............. .4 0 1 liST. LOUIS (AP)-Don Gutter- t h i r d week - of play tomorrow of Arlington park's $10,000 added 

Kenoy ....................... 3 . 0 0 3 1 
Luderman .. ....... ... 2 0 0 2 2 
Wayschol ................ ..4 0 0 1 3 

Dean seemed assured of a 2-1 Kuhel, Ib .................... 3 0 0 9 1 
win over lefty Thornton Lee, al- Tresh, Ib .................. .. 4 0 0 3 1 idge and Mike Kreevich, two of night. Complete Auto and the 
ways Mr. Poison to the tribe, when Lee, p .......................... 3 0 0 0 1 the weakest of the weak-batting Bulldogs are ·tied for first place 

Wagaman ................. ( 0 1 1 0 
Roese ....................... .4 I 0 2 2 
Gallagher .............. ... .4 0 1 1 0 

Wally Moses got a single to right, - - - - - St. Louis Browns, came through with both teams having two wins 
and made second as the ball Totals ....... _ .... ......... 31 3 7 27 10 with three hits apiece yesterday and no lass,es. 
bounced off Roy Cullenbine's Cleveland AB R H YO A to lead the way (n a 6 to 3 victory The Iowa Illinois Gas and Elec-
glove for an error. Thurman 
Tucker's sacrifice bunt Moses to f 5 0 0 4 0 over the Detroit Tigers. tric Co. will start this week's play Hockett, c . ................ G . h . th J . 
third and brought up Guy Curt- Boudreau, 55 ...... ........ 4 0 1 3 2 uttendge, w 0 apparently has off opposmg e umor Farm Bur-

Totals 33 2 4 24 11 right for his fourth and and last Cullenbine, rf.. ...... 3 0 0 3 0 emerged from an extended slump, eau. Each team has a record of 
Iowa Mfg. .. .......... 002 000 000-- 2 chance to extend his consecutive Heath, If.. ................... 3 0 1 4 0 slammed out three doubles, one in one win and one defeat. George's 
Seahawks ........... 162 400 00.-14 game hitting streak to 22. Keltner, 3b ............... .4 0 1 0 3 each at the Browns' two-run SCOI'- Buffet and Bremers also have a 

Summary - Errors, O'Brien, CUrtright bounced a single be- Rosar, c .......... ............ 4 0 0 II 2 ing innings. Kreevich hit a double ~~~.~e;,ercent average in the league 
Klnch. Gallagher, Kleen, Roter- tween third and shortstop to tally Rocco, Ib .......... .......... 2 1 1 8 0 and two singles. 

Kleen ...... _ ............. 2 0 1 0 0 
Waddle ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 
Freeze ....................... 1 0 0 1 0 
Wessels .............. _ .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Micheal ..... ............... 1 0 0 2 2 

Equipoise mile at Washington 
park with Whirlaway, 6 to 5 fa
vori te, struggling back to fifth 
place, never a factor in the race. 

Thumbs Up was second, a head 
back of Best Seller, which raced 
to victory in th'e stake for the sec-
and consecutive year and Some 
Chance, another outsider, was 
thir~. Rounders, the Irish-bred 
colt, was fourth, three length~ 

back of Some Chance. 

---_. 

mund 2; runs batted in, O'Brien 2, Moses. Curtright was an easy Mack, 2b ........... ......... 4 I 2 1 3 The Tigers threw a scare into The Junior Chamber of Com-
Welp 2, Fellows 2, Rotermund, second out when he tried to steal Dean, p ...................... 2 0 1 0 0 the Browns in the nintn inning merce and the newly entered The crowd of 15,000 was in ,a 
Ely 2, Younghans 3, Flanders 2, second on a pitchOut, but Dean Seerey· ........... _ ........ 1 0 0 0 0 when they loaded the bases and Men's Shop are the only two turmoil as Whirlaway, all-time 

CHICAGO (AP) - The names 
of 75 college golfers from 21 
schools and universities w ere 
chalked up on the Olympia fields 
Country club's big scoreboard yes
terday as many of the players 
toured the course tunlng up for 
the National Collegiate Alhletic 
association meet which open~ to
morrow. 

Gillespie 2; two-base hits, Young- walked Luke Appling and Jim - - - - - Hank Dana, their newly acquired, teams without a win. The two 
hans 2, Welp, Rotermund; three- Grant. Don Kolloway beat out a Totals ...................... 31 2 7:&7 10 slugging pitcher, pinch1\llt and teams will meet Wednesday night. 
base hits, Fellows, Ely; home runs, grounder to clog the sacks and • Batted 10r Dean in 9th. doubled two runs across the plate. CITY LEAGUE STANDINGS 
O'Brien, Gillespie; sacrifice hits, Chubby then walked Joe Kuhel Chicago ............... .. ..... 000 100 002-3 W L Pct. 
Maley; left on bases, Iowa Manu- to force across the Winning run Cleveland ................ .. 002 000 0~2 Detroit AB R H PO A Complete Auto ............ 2 0 1.000 
facturing 6, Seahawks 6', bases on and knot the series at one apiece. Error-Cullenbine Runs batted 5 0 2 5 0 Bulldogs ........................ 2 0 1.000 

T . k K r I Cramer, cf......... .... J . F m Bureau 1 1 500 balls, off Evans none, Lenstch 1, in - Boudreau, uc er.. u e, Wood, ,2b ........... _ ....... 5 0 1 2 2 Unlor a1' .. ... . 
Kleen I, Freeze 2, Wessels none; balls, Luderman 2; wild pitches, Curtwflght. Tw~ base hit-He tho Wakefield, lL ............ 4 0 0 I 0 George's Buffet ............. 1 1 .500 
struck out by Evans 4, Lenstch 2, Kleen I; hit by pitcher, by Kleen Three bas~ hlt-~~ses. S~qlell f Higgins, 3b ................ 3 1 0 0 0 Bremers .. ........... . ......... 1 1 .500 
Kleen I, Freeze 3; hits off Evans I (Maley); winning pitcher, Evans; base-ApplIng. SaCrIfice-Tucker. Harris, rf... ................. 3 0 1 lOla. Ill . Gas & Electric .... 1 1 .500 
in 5 innings, off Lenstch 3 in 4, otf lOSing pitcher, Kleen; umpires, Double play-Kolloway, Apphn~ Metro.. . .. ................. 1 0 0 0 0 Junior C. of C .. ............. 0 2 .000 
Kleen 16 in 6, off Freeze 2 in Thompson and Bricklemyer; time I and Kubel; RosaI' and Boudreau. York, Ib .... _ .... , .......... 4 1 2 10 0 Men's Shop ..................... 0 2 .000 
2 1/ 3, Wessels 0 In 2/3; passed 2:21' attendance 75 . Left on bases-Chicago 5, deve- Hoover ss 4 1 1 1 4 Last Week's Results 
- ----- - - - - - - ----' ------'------- land 8. Bases on balls-Lee 4, R ' h d' .................. 3 0 1 4 0 Bulldogs 10, Junior Farm Bur-'-rw O-TIME C'LT A llATl ~ ' ... B J k So d Dean 3. Strikeouts-Lee 2, DeaD 3. TIC at~.~" c .. ······ .. · .... ·o 0 0 0 0 eau 2 

nrun....... . , y ac r S Hits by pitcher, by-Lee (Cull!!n- rou "l -..... ......... 0 I ' 0 I Ia. Ill. Gas & Electric 6, George's 
- ' .. --,~,---""----------... . bine). RHens~aw, P .. _ ............. 21 0 0 0 o I BlIffet 1 

Umpires-Berry, Hubbard and ass :......................... I Cit A t 18 M 'Sh 5 
R I Overmlre, p ................ O 0 0 0 lamp e e u o . ' en 5 op 

omme . 0 ••• 1 0 1 0 0 Bremers 8, Junior C. of C. 7 
Time-I :52. ana .................. SCHEDULE FOR TIDS WEEK 
Attendance- 2,500 (estima~d). 36 - -1 -4 I (Monday through Thursday) 

Totals .......... .... ........ 3 0 2 8 I II! G & EI u' J' 
• Bat~ed for Henshaw in 7th. a.. as ec 'IC VS. unlor 
.. BatLed (or Harris in 9th. Farm Bureau 
••• Batted for Overmire in 9th. Bremers vs. Complete Auto 
.... Ran for Richards in ~th . Junior C. of C. vs. Men's Shop 

Bulldogs vs. George's Buffet 

world's leading money winner, 
failed dismally, proving again that 
a mile is hardly his best dislance. 
Thus Whirlaway failed to add a 

Because o( various war-time dif
ticulties, the tournament will be 
held only three days instead of the 
customary six, but the field is con
Sidered nearly as good as those at 
at her years. The individual 

penny to his record earnings o( champion will be determined on a 
$561,161. It was his second start match play basis, starting tomor
and defeat this season, having row afternoon after 18 hole of 
finished third in his start as a qualifying tomorrow morning. 
five-year-old last Tuesday. Whirly The team championship will be 
appeared to be slightly sore as he settled tomorrow afternoon over 
was led ott the track . 36 holes. Players qualifying tor 

Best Seller, owned by J. W. Gal- match competition who still want 
breath and R. J. Dienst of Colum- to represent their school in the 
bus, Ohio, was ignored in the bet- team aelion will play their first 
ting. He paid $38.20, $13.60 and round matches under medal play 
$10.60. Thumbs Up returned $7.80 rules and will continue through 36 
and $5.40 and show pdce on Some holes even though their match 
Chance was $13.40. The winner might end on the 15th or 16th hole. 
pocketed $9,800 as he ran to his The University of Michigan, Big 
fourth success in 10 starts this Ten team champion, will have 
season. He covered the mile in nine players on the coul'se, includ-
1 :37. ing the can Cerence's co-champion, 

Whirlaway went to the post Ben Smith, who tied with Minne
faVOrite, even though it was gener- sota's Jim Teale lor the title a 
ally conceded before the race that month ago. Teale will be part of 

Segura Is Singles 
Champ ·of N.C.A.A. 8&. Llluls AB R H PQ A 

Gutterldge, 2b ......... . 5 2 3 3 2 I f he was in a tough spot. He carried a seven-man squad from Mlnne-
Marte, W AAC, Gol Entry top weight of 126 pounds. Best sota. 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - F~'ln

ciscd (Pancho) Segura, as he bad 
said he would be, yesterday was 
a better tennill player than he ~a8 
Friday-wJlen he was sensational. 
Consequently he had little trouble 
in beating Tom Brown Jr. of Cal
ifornia to become the sinales 
champion of the 59th National 
ColI e g I ate Athletic associa
tion tournament. 

The scores were 6-2, 6-1, ,-3, 
and do not record that Brown 
himself was an excellent and same 
performer yesterday - but )lot 
nearly good enough. 

Colorful little Pancho, who came 
to the United States two year~ ago 
from his native Ecuador and now 
attends the Universlty of Miami, 
won this championship match yes
terday II he had all his other fF.:r 
contests in this six day meet."--in 
straight sets. And in all of them 
hi, opponeqt never won more than 
three games. Segura was ~at 
mucl1 better than the otheI'l in 
the meet. . 

Vet Jockey Retires 
NEW YORJ< (AP) - Jockey All 

Robertson, veteran riding ' .tar 

Byrnes, rf.. ........ ........ 5 1 2 1 0 
Laabs, If .. .................... 4 0 2 2 1 
Stephens, ss ................ 4 0 1 1 3 
I:Iayes, c ... ................... 4 0 0 5 0 
Chtistman, Ib ........... .4 0 0 II 0 
Clift, 3b ...................... 2 I ~O 0 5 
Kreevich, d . ............ 4 2 3 4 0 
Potter, p ...... .... .......... 2 0 0 0 3 
Ostermueller, p ........ 1 0 1 0 0 
Caster, p .................... O 0 0 0 0 

Toiale .............. ........ 35 6 12 27 14 
'Detroit ....... .... ........... 000 000 102~3 
St. Louis ..... ............... 200 000 22x-6 

Error- Wood. Runs batted l.n
Stephens, York, Gutteridge 2, 
Byrnes, Ostermueller, Oana 2. 
Two base hits-Gutteridge 3, Ste
phens, Laabs. Harris, Kreev'ch, 
Oana. Sacrifice-Potter. Left on 
bas_Detroit 8, St. Louis 8. Bases 
on balls-Henshaw 1, Overmirj! I, 
Potter 1. Strikeouts-Henshaw 2, 
Overmire 1, Potter 2, OstermueJler 
2. Hits-off Henshaw 5 in 6 in
nings; Overmire 7 in 2; Potter 6 
in 7 (none out in 8th); Ostermllel
ler 3 in 1 1/3; Caster 1 in 2/3. Hit 
by pitcher-by Potter (Richards) . 

Winning pItcher- Potter. Los
i~ pitcher-Henshaw. 

from Scotland, ihal decided to re- Detroit Lillnl 81rn Kromer 
tire. \. ' DETROIT (AP) - The Detroit 

Veteran ot UI y~rs riding, ~b- Lions of the National football 
ertaoll waa awar<l.-l the New Y.ork "leaaue announced yesterrlay the 
turt writers' plaque as the best~Slgnlng at' POlll Kl-omm', former 

I jockey 01 1941. Twice during hiB Unlvemty ot Michigan halt-baok, 
~ . ... rQde "'·w_ ~ ~~ to the club'JI .tll'llt 1j}43 player 
dar, • I contract, •. . . - ' I 

CHICAGO (AP) - Beatrice I Seller toted] 13, most of it in the ~::::;~;;~;:;;;F 
Gottlieb Martel, one of the dom- shape and form of jockey Freddie 1-
jnating figures in women's golf a Smith. . ['I l' 'Ii, 
decade ago, will carry the hopes =============:0= ~. A! 
01 the WMCs in the Women 's ----
Westel'\1 open "salute to victory" ~ STARTS TODAY 
tournament starting tomorrow. d 25c Anytime 

Other veteran campaigners mak-~ 
ing the Western open their "big" W 
goil event of the year will be Mrs. J NO 
Opal S. Hill, who has not played 
for eight months because of her 
intense work in a Kansas City, 
Mo., hospital as a reservist in the 
nurses corps, and Lieut. Eleanor 
Dudley of the army medical corps, 
last year's open medalist winner 

ENDS 
MONDAY 

with a 76. 

mUI 
Today Thru Tuesday 

ROSE 
LEE'S NOVEL 
."G-STRING 

URDERS" 
"" '/(t S(f((HI 

BARBARA STANWKK ill 

f~~:b((gS LADY OF 
BURLESQUE 
lI'itlllllnrOf (ni' tI/ i,'tJll'/lt'sl 

___ Added HU.---,_~ 
""I~1l Fi»' DeH,rocUhll" 

Wilb I .. ewbr Slone 
-lAte New'--

&lIllIt' Velet. I .cull .:rr,,1 
"Mexican SpUfire 

aOhtW 
Bud4, 1101erl 

Novikofl Hits 
Double in 6th 

Derringer Hurls His 
Third Straight Win, 
Season's Fifth Victory 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chi
cago Cubs, seJr-designated stum
bllng blocks in the St. Louis Card
inals' plans for a repeat tille, 
humbled the worlds champions 
(or the third straight time within 
Q week and rcduced the Redbirds' 
league lead to a sheer half-game 
as they convert d Paul Derringer's 
~Ix-hit pitching into a 5 10 .2 Tic
tory yesterday. 

A I h r e c - run sixth Inning, 
in which they clustered three 01 
their eight hits off Howie Pollet 
and in which Louie Novlkof! hit 
the key double 10 break a four
game slump gave the Cubs their 
seventh victory over the Redbirds 
in 12 meetings this year . 

Derringer, turning In his third 
straight winning stal·t in ten days 
for bis season's mth victory, fin
i hed with a flourish, retiring the 
last 13 balters in succession after 
Stan Musial was nipped by Catch
er Clyde McCullough trying to 
steal third base for the second out 
In the fifth inni ng. 

St. Louis AB R II PO A 

Klein , 2b 4 1 1 5 3 
Walker, cf .. 2 1 1 3 0 
Musial, rt 3 0 1 4 0 
Lltwhller, If 4 0 I 3 0 
W. Cooper, c .......... 4 0 1 4 0 
Kurowski, 3b ...... 4 0 I I 1 
Hopp, Ib .... 4 0 0 4 0 
Marion , 5S ....... 2 0 0 0 2 
Pollet, p . _ ........... .. 3 0 0 0 I 

Tolals 

ChIcago 

30 2 6 24 7 

AB R H Po A 

Hack. 3b • ... _ .. a •• .. 3 L 0 6 2 
I Stanky, 2b 2 0 0 1 1 
Cavarretta, 1 b ........ ..4 1 1 8 1 
Nicholson, rf ..... , •••. 4 1 2 I o ( 
Novikoif, lf .. ........ 4 2 1 J 0 
LoWrey, cf ........ _ ... 4 0 2 tI 0 
McCUllough, c ........ 4 0 0 2 2 
Merullo, S8 . _ ....... 3 0 0 2 3 
Derringer, p , _ ... 3 0 2 0 1 

Totals 31 5 8 27 1. 
St. Louis 001 010 000-2 
Chicago. 000 103 01·-5 

Errors-Klein , Walker, Cavar
retta; runs batted in- Musial, Lit
whiler, Nichol!\On, Novlko!!, Low
rey 2' two base hi ts-LitwhUer, 
Cavarretta , Novikof(, Lowrey; ~ac
rifices-Walkers, Stanky; double 
play- Marion, Klein Bnd Hopp; 
lett on ba es-St. Louis 5, Chlcato 
5; bases on balls- Pollet 2, Der
ringer 2; strik outs-Pollet 3, Der~ 
r inger 3; umpireS-Pinelli, Bar
lick and ears; time-I :55; at. 
tendan e-5,092. 

Devil Diver Takes 
Brooklyn Handicap 

NEW YORK (AP)- Mrs. Payne 
Whitncys' Dcvil Diver won the 
5:1th runn ina of the Brooklyn 
Handicap a t Aqueduct yesterday. 

Taking commnnd as the field 
rounded into the stretch, Devil 
Diver won by a length and a halt 
over Lo\.! Tulano's last - closing 
Market Wise. Bing Crosby's Don 
Bingo was thiro , another h a If 
len g t h farth l' back and four 
lengths in fron t of Devil Diver'. 
highly-rat d stablemate, Shut Out. 

- Deor Open 1:15 P. M. -
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New Iowa City USO Director 
Arrives Here . From New York' · 

Recently arrived from the USO 
schOOl in New York Is R. C. Tom
linson, director of the USO pro
,ram that is 800n to be estabUshed 
In Iowa City. "It is very appropri
ate that the first USO program to 
be set up and maintained entirely 
for men in the armed services in 
training on a university campus be 
establlshed in Iowa City," Tom-

shall become victim of their terror 
bombers. . 

"Humanity should b 1 u shin 
shame that, say, a 20 - year - old 
American, Canadian or Austral
ian terror filer can and Is allowed 
to destroy a picture by Duerer or 
Titian." . . 

Jlnson stated. MALLON-Tomlinson wlll spend a few days 
making a survey of the city and 
the needs and facilities within the 
community. Actual planning~f the 

(Continued from page 2) 

usa program will get underway color In this country, atteplpting 
next wellk. aWt:ssive action to elbow Its way 

"In the short lime that I have to complete economic and social 
b~en in Iowa City, I have been justice In the midst of war, would 
much impressed with the work run into the same tbini which the 
which has been done by the many rawcal Negro movement has en
organizations and individuals who countered. 
have been giving their time and For instance, the white-collar 
eUort in providing recreational workers have suffered great eco
and social programs for men based nomic setbacks from the war. 
in this community, I hope mat the Their lues and prices have risen 
programs now in operation will tremendously out of all com pari
continue to function in the same son with their increase in waegs. 
efficient manner, and ) am sure But if they attempted to get 
that their contribution will be an their rights during war by a march 
essential part of the USO pro- On Washington, or by 'Manatma 
gram," he remarked. Qhandi's sit-down tactics, or by 
.. 1\ graduate of DePauw univer- shoving people oft the sidewalks 
sity at Greencastle, Ind., Tomlin- or organizing belligerent meetings 
son too kgraduate work here an to demand that lhe president act 
at the University of Wisconsin in in such and such a way-in short, 
Madison. He was head of the if they conducted themselves in a 
speech and dramatics department physically aggressive manner, they 
at Lake Forrest college in .Lake would run into the same physical 
Forrest, m., and later was sta- opposition. • 
Uoned with the USO in Madison. • • • 

During World War I , Tomlinson Any minority 11'0Up of any 
served with the American ambu- color. In any country In the 
lance service in the French army. world durin« war, would en
Re is how marl'ied and has two coUJIter the sal1le splrit. COIIsld
children. His son is serving in the er what weald happen, for 111-
army anti-tank service. stanee, to, a pacifist I1'OUP, ra~-

Dwight W. Edwards, secretary cal members ffl wbleh made 
of the USO council of Johrtion revolutionary speeches for their 

• • • 
county, stated: "The USO commit- rights. 
tee of Johnson county is indeed 
fortunate to have a man of Mr. 
Tomlinson's ability and training 

It must be apparent, therefore, 
that the solution of these racial 
difficulties is not going to be 
found if the counsel of the radi
cals on both sides and their hood
lums is followed. A temperate 
course is demanded not only by 
one side but by both. 

assigned to this community as di
rector 01 our USO program. We 
feel confident that under his lead
ership the program will be one of 
the most outstanding in the coun
try." 

AERIAL-
(Continued from page 1) 

months ago and declared that the 
task of neutralizing the Ruhr was 
nearing completion. 

The observer, who could not 15e 
Identified by name, said that even 
the most concentrated anti-air
c r aft and fighter deiertlies the 
Nazis were able to muster had 
failed to check the onslaught, 
capped by the destruction of lIear
ly 100 German fighters in the last 
two daylight raids by American 
Fly i n g Fortresses and Friday 
night's telling punch by the RAF. 

Haze of Smoke 

Such a course can be directed 
only by active temperate lead,el'
ship of Negroes by Negroes and of II 

whites by whites. Wiser counsels 
must be made to prevail on both 
sides-not just one. 

Archery Club to Meet 
The Archery club will meet this 

afternoon at 3 o'clock on \he al'
chery range at City park. Anyone 
interested in archery is invited to) 
aCtend these regular weekly meet
ings. 

Haiti's red and blue flag is de
rived from the French tri-color, 
after the white in the latter had 
been eliminated to signalize free
do m!rom white oppression. 

-. -- ---+--~ 

ALLIES OUTFLANK JAPS AT LAE 

o 

. DOllIP UNl '"OW5 lATEST 
NiYANCI Of JUCAl",U.·S '.00" 1 

1Y..JNIIl'_ OFffNSlVt IHIOUGII 
COAStA\ JUNGLE 

100 

&,1. of_n.. • 

NfW 
IIITAIN 

INfiLTRATION TACTICS apparently have placed AIUed forCH (II.! ":' 

t,be ~ew Guinea COILIIt. lMyond tfle Jap base at Lae IUId only ... 'fl": 
1IlllM from Madl\Dg. aooonling to reportLI. I;uct\ !nons MriOl'S\:: 
~ten clblln of entlmy bues on the north cout. (lll (ua,,/i'.,,;.oJ.' 

-----------------------=-------------

Escanaba was torn by an explo
Idon of undetermined origin and 
sank In the Atlantic, Lieut, 
Comdr. Carl Uno Peterson, the 
skipper, went down with his ship. 
Only two members of the crew 
were rescued, Coast Guard Photo. 

In a normal lifetime, a person's 
eyelids open and close a quarter 
of a billlon times. 

PROUDLY WEARING h 
gre sional Medal of Honor. hlKhest 
award of the U. " ergt, John 
(Manlll\. .John ) Basllone. 26, of 
Rarlta .... N. J .. Is 'one of Am rica's 
outstanding heroes, Firing a rna
chlne-gu\) and a pistol, Ba lIone 
piled up 38 Jap bodies In front of 
his emplacement on Guadalcanal 
last October. lIe Is the son oC an 
Italian· born tailor and has spent 
nearly six years In the V. S. armed 
forces. 

The customary haze of smoke 
from the Ruhr's armament fac
tor i e s was reported to h a v e 
thinned out appreciably in recent 
weeks and at some points to have 
disappeared entirely. Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The pounding of Europe appar
ently continued through the day. 
Southeast coast observers report
ed a large formation of Fortresses 
returning [rom northern France, 
and from the English cUff tops 
bomb bursts had been observed in 
the vicin ity oC Cap Gris Nez. 

One Thunderbolt of an Ameri
can squadron. was seen returning 
with what appeared to be an anti
aircraft hole in its wing but it 
was under perfect control. 

Oore of ProducUon 
In last night's attack the Brit

ish smashed through swarms of 
Nazi fighters to strike at the core 
of the valley'S coal and steel pro
duction. It was the s eve nth 
straight night that the RAF poured 
flaming destruction on Hitler's 
war plants, and the cost was 30 
big bombers. Pilots sald the y 
dropped their loads on assigned 
targets despite the intense opposi
tion and poor weather conditions. 
There was a definite feeling here, 
supported by Paul Joseph Goeb
bels' own propagandists, that the 
ruin now has been spread over I 
such a huge area of the Rul1r that 
Irallic and utilities are disrupted, 
m.orale seriously disturbe<'1 and 
production definitely impaired. 

Smaller Towns 
Recent massive raids have not 

been directed at the malp centers 
O( th Ruhr, such as Essen, Dues
seldorf and Dortmund, hut 8 t 
smaller towns on the perimeter 
of the great arsenal area. One 
commentator said it could be as
sumed that the larger cities had 
received a "sufficient dose" for 
the momen t and that the experi
m en t to sec whether Germany 
could b bombed from the war 
was approaching its climax. 

friday night'll RAF attack came 
as a thundering follow-up to Fri
day's pounding of unspecified tar
gets In northwest Germany by 
American heavyweights, estimat
ed by the Germans to number 200. 
The Nazis seized on the second 
American raid within a week to 
cut loose with bitter new tirades 
in which they caUed American 
airmen cultural va ndals and mili
tary barbarians. 

Goebbels RIles 
Goebbels raged In a broadcaat 

recorded by The Aasoclated Prest: 

* * * 
CLASSIFlED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 daYB-

lOe per line per cIQ 
3 cOll8ecutive dan-

'Ie per line per dV 
8 con~cutIve dayl[I-

Be per line W dar 
1 month-

4e per Hne ~ da1 
-Figure 5 words to line

JrIinlmum Ad-2 lInet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1i0c col. Incb 

Or $11,00 per month 

All Want Ada Casb in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bwd
nell office daily untll II II,~ 

, 

Canc,uationl m~t ~ cal1e\l1n 
before II p,m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion onl1. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR BOYS - t"o double rooms 

with private bath. Also one 
double, two halt-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloominaton. 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL BLANKETS cl.a~. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-sunglasses ground to pre

scription, Indispensible to owner. 
Reward. Call Carol Raymond, 
Clinton Place 4169. 

LOST-blllloid. CUlton Moyers. 
Reward. Phone 3111l1. 

INSTI\UCnON 
pANe! INSTRUCTION t a ". 

ballroom 11).4 ltaUet. Harritt 
Walsh. Dial 5128. 

DANCING LESSONB-ballloom~ 
baUet~wp. VJil. ,.... ~ 

* * * HELP WANTED FOR RENT I· * * * 
----
SEAMSTRESS. Apply University FURNISHED HOUSE. Six room. 

theater costume shop between Partly modern. $30. Phone 4581. 
11 and 12, 

FOR SALE 
STUDIO BED- Boxed s p r i n g s. 

Best hmerspring mattress. Abo 
la~ set-li~e new. Table, chairs, 
umbreUa. Dial 3390. 

WRIST W 1\TCH. Man's Elgin. Al-
most new. Yellow-gold 15 jewel, 

sweep second hand. Expansion 
band. Phone 2705 before 8:30 a. m. 
or between 6-7 p. m. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDIW-Shlrts 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

WANTED 

HA VILAND SET of china, also 
old spode. Demi tasse cups and 

saucers. Hobby Shop. 17 S. DII-
buque street. • 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MovlJlg 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

I Find a Dry Place I~l! 
t To ij 

Stay ~ 

No More Rain 
When 
.' 

You Look al 

, Daily. Iowan 'Classified Ad~ 

DIAL 4191 "The Americans destroy towDi 
of the European continent with 
theil' cu lturol institutions of willett 
there ro no e(juals In Chlcugo or 
Sail Francisco. What thcr cannot 
pur ot European IIrt and culture Youel! Wurlu. ... ~---_--__ --__ - ........ - ..... rJ 

30 R. O. ·T~ (. 
Seniors Leave 
For O. (~ s. 

Thirty senior R. O. T. C. stu
dents will leave Iowa City today 
for oUlcer's candidate school, the 
military department announced 

barraa.. Out of a group of 58 in. 
advanced reserve ofticers tralnlng 
corps course hen at Iowa City S1 
have been ent to officer', eandi
date school. 

The following men an Inving: 
Richard Arnold. Hobert Bornholdt. 
Robert Becker. MUrray Da\VSOn, 
Charles Ingerson. B.oberl Uarti::J, 
James O'Brien. William Schwelier 
Jr., Ray Slezak, Frank Sidell Jr., 
George WiUhoite, John Morman, 
James PtJrrest, Ernest Crane, 
George Miller. 

Robert Hoyt, Wilson Comwaa. 
John Greer, Joseph Zak, Stewart 
Stearn, Philip Tone, Bo'bert Code)', 

yesterday. Hobert Ainley, Robert G~ 
The candidates will &0 from here Charles Ides, William loNrnlng, 

to Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., where Ned Nelson, fred Moore. M. J. 
they will be processe<t and outtit- Peterson and 1'J0bert Briggs. 
ted. From there they will proceed ,. 
to a special 7th service command Twelve-story cranes are now 
o!fJcer's candidate school. being constructed (or the U. S. 

this i the first major group to I na~. the lal'gest ever buIlt. One 
leave the campus this summer for man wUl operate lh ' !lleU-COD
active service from the R. O. T. C . talnM and powered units .. 

POPEYE 

rnA KETT 

G(Jr SO MOCI-l 
VIORK.I DONT 
KNOW WI-lAi 

I 10 r,CtCKLE 
I FlRST.~ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'BUT LOOK. YO..J 'BIG 
BAl'tN ONt..,-.. iTs 5 A.M./ 

nlAT GARDEN CAN 
WAIT fOR us UNTIL 
.. FTER BREAKFAST 

BY GEJa AJIIIlN 

ARE. 'IOU OI4IE 
Qf''THOSE· 

LOtG SLE8'ERS 
WHO~ 

OOU8LEFv..~ 

• DREAMS , 
C'JfoON, PlIT IN C 
\'Ot.JR iEeow 1oHO 
HU~ 

0Jr! t-III~~ 

tlOWIf 014 'TMe 
COI<I'1lIl 
~ 

W1i VOUCA ~ ~ 
/oICON-1Ie.M\ 1 

5IfI1"1' OF 
31QU1t5 

8E~-nlE 
SUtrt'A1{a'; 

0vfi,R./ 

Prof. M. W. Lampe 
To Speak at Vesper 

Outdoor Services 
To Be Sponsored 
By Christian Council 

Prot M. Willard Lampe of the 
school of religion will peak on 
"Conleuion of a Hero Worshiper" 
at the seCond summer outdoor 
vesper loet'Vice to be sponsored by 
the Stu4ent Christian council on 
the east slope of the Plne Art.5 
builditrg this evening at 6:30 .. 

A C'IIlJ to worsblp and invoca
tion will open the vesper rvlce 
wiUl Helen Ladwig, Al o( M,U
waukee, Wis. , and Donald Hal
both, .u of Odebolt, as the tudent 
leaden. Informal Inglng under 
the dJ.rect!on of Owigbt Agnew, 

• 

PAGE FIVS 

co~lor for the Methodist young 
people, wi11 be followeil by an 
evening psalm and prayer by th~ 
~. Lewis 1.. Dunnington, nunls
tl!r of the Methodist church. Pro
fe.or Lampe will speak after 
mon Il'OUP siDging. The benedic
tion and closing hymn will bnng 
the vesper to a clote. 

University studenU. T'\ icem~ 
and Iowa City residents are in
vited to attend this ice 'hich 
will 101101" the recular Sunday 
meetings of the variou group. 
It will be concluded in tune for 

rvlcemen to return to their bar
racb at. reporting time .. 

The committee In char, or the 
program is: Helen Ladwig; Don
ald Halboth ; Henry RuU. Dl of 
Sooth Amana. and Edward Vorba. 
A3 0( Traer .. Prot. David C .. Ship
ley of the school of religion i: the 
adv r for the counCil. 

A human being u_ up about 
grams ot protpin dally for II -

t\le replacement. 

CLARENCE GRAY ..... - .. 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 

~. ME SAV~ HE CUT 
DOWN "!'MOSI! ~I!I!S 
50_ CAN 6FT TO 
MIS ItOOM wl'l"i'\OUT 
WIlKING u !t UP 
WMaN HI! COMrs 
~E' LATE' 

II .. 
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Former Students- BEE TROUBLE SHOOTER EXAMINES HIVES 

Serving the Nalion 
• 

PVT. DONALD G. DELSfNG 

* * * The 16 sta rs on the serv ice flag 
hanging in the po~tuf!ice repre
sent employees who have left for 
the armed forces since April 25, 
1942. 

Pvt. Donald G. Delsing, son of 
Mrs. T, J . Delsing, 820 E. Burling
ton street, is stationed at Ft. Mc
Clellan, Ala. According to word 
received here by his wile, living 
with her parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
WillJam Villhauer, 813 Seventh 
avenue, he will go into the tank 
division of officer's training school 
soon. Private Delsillg is a grad
uate of City high school. 

William J . Coen, yeoman first 
class, son of Mrs. Mary E. Coen, 
217 Grand avenue, is stationed at 
the Navy Pre-Flight base at Del 
Monte, Calif. Co n was gradu
ated lrom the University of Iowa 
in Ih college of commerce in 
1935. Yeoman CQen and his wife 
make their home in Pacific Grove. 
Their former home was at 606 E 
Church street. . 

Herman W. Schi ndJI'I', yeoman 
third class, a graduate of City 
high school, is slationed at the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Fligh t school here 
in I pwa City. Ills wife li ves at 
their home In COI'alville Heights. 

Robert W. Tudor, 18. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merton A. Tudor, route 
5, is receiVing training with the 
marines at the naval base in Nor
man, Okla ., which will prepare 
blm for duty as a machinist's mate 
and rear gunn r in a bomber. 

A former special dellvery car
rier for the postoffice, Tudor has 
won medals for sharpshooting at 
the Norman base, which is for both 
marin and sailors. 

Corp. Jos ph W. Chudacek, for
mer.ly of 210 N. Gilbert stree l, is 
stahone~ at Ft. Leonard Wood, 
Mo., With t h postal division. 
H a v i n g enlisted Ocl. 8, 19-1.2, 
Chudacek received his corporal's 
stripes last May. 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • At Pre-FIi~ht School 

* * .. 
Phipps left a year ago lo join the 
Flying Hawkeyes. 

A gold star on the postoifice 
!lag represents Corp. J ennings P. 
Lindholm, son of Mrs. John Lind
holm, 308 S. Governor street, who 
was killed in action Jan, 7, 1943 
while serving with a crew of an 
army air force bomber in north 
Africa . 

• I 

* * * * * *' • 
Local Man-

Has Raised Bees .4S Years ' 
* * * 

- Now Owns 46 Swarms 

* * * 

After finishing his pre -medical 
course at the University of Iowa, 
Corporal Lindholm en 1i~ed April 
25, 1942. He received his t,ain
ing at Camp Roberts, Ark" and 
was then sent foP England. • • 

Other men who wel'e employed 
at the postoffice and are in the 
armed forces are Leslie E. New
bro. who enlisted June 30, 1942; 
George M. Maxey, who joined the 
armed ' rorces July 27, 1942; LaMar 
Morris, July 6, 1942; Theodore T. 
Brown, Aug. 12, 1942 ; Robert W. 
Shea, William F. White, Oct. 8, 
1942; Roy R. Vesley, Oct. 28, 1942; 
Lawrence V. Sibert Nov. 5, 1942 ; 
John McGovern, who enlisted Nov. 
21, 1942, and William J . Kanak. 

Y. W, C, A, to Sponsor 
Get-Together July 1 

By W. J . KERRIGAN 
David Boot has been taising "As I was saylnr, they do not 

bees these last 45 years. sllnr her. One bee after anotber 
"One day Last summer," he re- encircles her neck, so to speak, 

la ted , "a man drove into my place with Its front Ie,s, until you 
at 419 Park road and sat down on have what Is known as a 'baJl.' 
the $idewaLk outside. He hunched 
over with his chin on his hand This Is known as 'balllni the 
and looked as if he hadn't a friend queen.' They do 1I0t stranrle ber, 

h but take turns holdlnr her to 
in t e world. An unhappier man let her dIe of hunrer and thlrs&." 
you WOuldn't want to see. 

" 'What's the matter?' I asked When Boot's three swarms be-
hIm, opening the door of our came confused Into the half-bushel 
screened porch. mass, he found bees balling the 

three queens. Finally he settled 
th~ '~:v:o~::S~~.?'" chllJUley,' two hives. and sustituted a new 

queen from an unbpened queen 
So Boot cllmbed Inlo the cell in anolher hive for the dead 

man's car and drove wltb him 
to tbe man's home, alld was one. 
shown the location of the bees. Queens in one mating, he says, 

"But what bad he done?" accumulate spermatophores for :the 
A "Y Get-Together," an in- asked Bool. "Instead of bulld- iermizing of a year's egg-laying. 

forma l tea spon"ored by the Y. W. ing a tire under them, a. pro- By fertilizing or not fertllizi,n( 
C. A. is to be held Thursday from eggs ' as they issue from the ovi-
2 t A • I k ' cedure tha.t would have routed duct, the queen determl'nes the 

a .. a cae In the Y cl ubrooms them In a hurry , he had bols ted 
in Io.wa Union. . ladders to the top ot the chlm- sex and status of her offspring. 

ThiS tea , to which all unlversLty ney and rem.oved the bricks (Workers are unfertilized, urrde
wome~ are to be invited, is tor one by one." veloped females, and are thus pro
acqua.m.t students on campus with I He still hadn't reached the bees. duced by pOI·thenogenisis. Drot\es 
Y activities and membershlp. I Boot dug into the chimney with are males.) In this regard , the bee 

.Mal? .Ann Kurtz, A3 of Iowa hoes an other tools and remove-l is probably unique in the anfmal 
Cltr, IS In charge of the program, two buckets of honey. kingdom. 
whICh meludes a Y talk by Fran- Boot is often ca lled in hen Refuses Advice 
ces Glockler, A4 of Iowa City, and people have bee trouble One ~ight One student of bee raising under 
songs by ~ladys Noteboom, A3 of last week a large swarr~ of Italian Boot's tutelage refused Boot's ad-
Orange City b l' vice about wearing a bee mantle . . ees came s owly In from the west 

Dorothy Gildea, A2 of Daven-I They acted as if they had I10w~ and tying the bottoms of one's 
port, he~ds the hastess committee, a long way and were very tired. trouser legs. As a consequence, 

Ens. Richard D. Phipps, son of a~d ~a~lon MacEwen, A3 of Iowa In front of the waterworks office the bees gave him such agony that 
Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Phipps, 509 E. City, IS Ln char~e of re!res?ment~' 1 at the east end of College street he was rescued by his leacher 
Jefferson, returned to the Nor- The decoratIOns committee )5 they settled on the back d f from butting }Us head in despera-
talk, Va., naval base recently headed by Jean Stamy, A2 of I a car en a tion against a cherry tree. 
after a short furlo ugh during Marion, and Ada Glee Hemingway, Th~ I Boot has many such stories to 
which he was marrIed. A4. of Iowa C?ity, heads the invi- around ;~npry !:~Ph:a s~anding tell. And he keeps saying, "It's 

His wife, the former Elva Wi!- tatlOns committee. c . a O.ne as hard to raise bees as it is to 
son, daughter of Mrs. Rose A. Jearl Deardorff, A2 of Hubbard, seeme.d ea~er to .try to cope With rear children." We are perfectly 
Wilson, 218'h Washington street, is in charge of the pouring and the SituatIOn. FlDally, somebody willing to believe him. 
wiU make her home in Virginia Margaret McI?onal.d.' secI'et.a ry of ~!~!d t~eoof.°~~~t :a':::e :~~m~ The natlonal bee picture 18 
with her husband. A former stu- Y. W. C. A., IS ac tmg adVisor to hive put ev I h df 1 f b not a pretty one. Many people 
dent at the University of Iowa, the group'S era an u sa ees who k ow I bo t b 'ha __________ .___ in to it, then waited while the rest n ess a u ee8. n 

A VICTORY GARDEN - IN THE SKY 
.followed by the thousands like can be learned in one of Boot', 
sheep. No one got stung-except balf-hour lessons are ordermr 
perhaps Boot, who is inoculated bees and bee equIpment In order 

I against the bee poison. lorrnie tbat they may cash in on the 
acid, after a few stings each spring. sugar shortage. 

,Then the stings "dan '! bother me As a result of that, and of war 
I any more than mosquito bites," shortages, the A. I. Root company 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Today and Next WMk) 

Conrrel.Uonal Church 
Clinton and oJ effel'lOn .treetl 
Rev. James' E. Wae!,)" pa.Ior 
10:3O-Church school. Mrs. K . 

E. Greene, direCtor 
lO:30-Morning service of wor~ 

ship. Tbe guest speaker will be 
Dr. David C. Shipley who will use 
as his sermon theme, "When Life 
Is Most Real." , 

4-fiLgrim Youth fellowship, 
will me,et with ·the members of 
the Methodist ' church group ot 
this church. Supper will be served 
at five . . • 

4-l1igh school group will meet 
with the Pilgl'im youth group. 

6:So-Sttldeot Christian council 
vesper will , ,meet on the east 
slope of the Fine Arts bUilding. 
Prof. M. WilIard Lampe will be 
the speaker. His topic: "Contes
siom o~ a Hero Worshiper:" 

Wednesday, ' 12 M. - Men's 
luncheon . 
Th~ little chapel is open each 

day from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m. tIl 
Ilersons of all religious taiths for 
meditation and p!ayer. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rev. Rudolph Messerli. pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. Mrs. Ru

dolph Messerli, superintendent. 
II-MorninS worship service. 

The theme of the sermon will be, 
"God's Battle." 

7:30-Evenlng ser~lce opening 
with hymn-sing. Sermon topic will 
be "An Altar Unto the Lord." 

Tuesday, 7:30-;-Bible study and 
prayer meeting at the church. 

Friday. 3:30 p. m.-Childr~n's 
meetini. 

Friday, 7 p. m. - Coralville 
youth club meeting at the pastor's 
home. Young people, 9 to 15 years 
of ale, are invited. 

Flnt Baptist Church 
221 S, Clinton 

Rev. Elmer E. D1erkl, pa.tOr 
9:3O-Church school. The class 

for students, servicemen and other 
young people . will meet at ' the 
Roger Williams house, 250 N. 
Clinton'. 

with the Congregational group 'at 
that church tor a picnic supper. 

6:30 - Ilnte/ rde~10mlnll

,tlonal ChristIan student council 
wllJ be In charge of the evening 
young people's meeting which will 
be held on the la wn east of tlte 
Fine Arts building. Prof. M. Wil 
lard'Lampe will be the speaker. 

Trinity Eplacopal Churcb 
3Z2 E. Coilere street 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rectolr 
10:30-Morning prayer, and ser

mon by M . F. Carpenter. 
, The rector is absent from tlte 
city this week, and the regular 
weekday services will bE: ca nceled. 
In the event of emergencies, call 
Prof. W. T. Root, 214 E. Church 
street. (Tel . 9397) . 

Unitarian Churcb 
Gilbert street and Iowa avenue 

Rev. Evans A. Wortbley, minister 
10:30-Public service with tlte 

sermon, "New Invisibles." 

United Gospel Church 
91. E. FalrchlJd street 
Rev. Mall Weir, pastor 

9:-I.5-Bible school. 
II- Morning worship. 
7- Vlctory league. 
8-Evangelistic service. 
Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Cottage pray-

er meeting lit 710 E. Bloomington 
street. 

Friday, 8 p . m.-Bible stud)' , 
710 E. Bloomington street. 

Fint EllI'llIh Lutheran Cburch 
DubUQUe and Market streets 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 
9:30--Sunday school. 
10:45- Moming worship. The 

subjeci of the pastor's sermon wlll 
be "From Knowledge to Love to 
Service." . 

4-Meetlng for Lutheran stud
ents at the church. A series of 
discussions on the theme "What 
Is Christianity?" begins today. 
The first discussion will be on 
"Christianity and God ." 

4:30- Picnic for Luther league 
students. Later in the evening 
Harlan Ranshaw will lead a devo
tion-discussion period. 

10:3O-Church~ service of wor
ship. Sermop by the pastor "Dan
iel in the Lion>s Den." 
4-Fellowsh~P and picnic sup- Zion Lutheran Church 

per hour at the Roger Willillms ~ohn.on and Bloomlnrton streets 
house. . A. C. Proehl, pastor 

6:30-Roger WiLlJams fellowship . 9:15-Sunday school. 
will join the other groups in a 9:30-Bible class. 
vesper serviCE: on the east lawn 10:30-Divlne service, "A Pen-

» • 
Student Religious Functions 

Your: Church Announce. a Sch.dule of M •• tlngl, 
Events on Today. Program 

Devotional and SOCial meetings ROGER WJLLI.\M8 
will be held tor students Ilnd sei'v- The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will 
ice men In IOwa City churches presen t the discussion to t h. 
today. Roger Williams Sunday achool 

I'[RIS.DE OROUP 
A picnic will be held for all 

students and service men at the 
home of Miriam Taylor, 425 E. 
Jefferson, this evening at 6 o'clock. 
All interested wiU meet at .he 
Unitarian church at this tima. 

LUTHERAN GROUP8 
A joint meeting of the Enillsh 

Lutheran church and the Zion 
Lutheran church this afternoon at 
4 o'clock. 

A new series of topIcs "What Is 
Christianity" will begin today. The 
fi rst of the series to be discussed 
Is "Christianity and God." A stu
dent leader will preside. , 

Friday, 7:30 p. m.-Retular 
meeting of the Luther leaiue. 

St. Paul's I,.utberan University 
Church 

Jefferlon and Gilbert Itree" 
L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 

9:30-5unday school and Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Divine service. The pas
tor will discuss the Question, 
"What Lack I Yet? " 

4-Discussion and social hour 
for students and servicemen spon
sored by Gamma Delta, national 
association of Lutheran students. 

st. Mary's Cburch 
!28 E. Jefferson l&reet 

Rt, Rev, Msrr. Carl R. Melnberr, 
pastor 

Rev. J . W. Schmltl, pastor 
6- First mass . 
7:30-Second mas. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15-Hlgh mass. 
1 I :30-Students' mass, 
bally masses at church at ?:50 

B. m., and chapel at 6:30 a. m. 

st. Patrick's Chureh 
224 B. Court street 

Rt. Rev. M.,r. Patrick J . O'Reilly, 
paltor 

Rev. Georl! E. Snell, a .. lstant 
pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
B-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mas. 

class at the Roger Williams house 
this morning at 9:30. Bob Wilson 
of the pre-meteorology schOol will 
preside, : 

Atter an informsl fellowship; 
which will be held this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock, the group will attend 
the Student Chtlstian council v.s·· 
per service. 

Alice Swain, G, is in charge 01: 
tlte iol\owship meeting. I 

--- ! 
WESTMINSTER FILLOW81DP : 
PrOf. DavId C. Shipley of the' 

school at l'eUgion will speak on 
"Racing the WInd" at the West-' 
rn;inster fellowship vespers thiat 

afternoon at 4:30. Donald Halboth, 
AS of Odebolt, will lead the wor-' 
ship, , 

A social and supper ho r wiU 
be held this evening at 6 o'clock. 
James Walter, D3 of Hastings, and 
Kathryn Fieselman, U of New 
Sharon. are in charge. 

, 
PILGRIM YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
The executive commit{~e of the 

Congregational and Methodist' 
youth groups wlJl meet in the PU.' 
grim Youth fellowship student 
rooms this aft rnoon at 3 o'clock. 
Tbe rest at the summer program 
will be planned at this time. 

All students and servicemen of 
tllese two falths are Invited 10 
meet at the First Congregational 
church for a social hour at 4 
o'clock.. Ann Fullerton. A3 cf 
Albia , and Richard Brink, A3 of 
Luverne, are In charge. 

A supper hour and 80ng fest 
will take place at 5 o'clock on the 
south Jawn of the First Congre
gational church. 

ATTACKI 
ATTACK I 

ATTACKI 

or the Fine Arts building. Prot. tecostal Congregation" will be the 
M. Willard Lampe will be the sermon theme. 
speaker. 2-Divine service at St. John's st. Wenceslaus Ohurch " .... rlca'. "tlckID, ...... 1M . L tb h h S 6,btin. Iron. 'Dd ,b. II.",. IteM • 

Monday, 9 a. m.-Community u eran cure. haron Center. 630 E. Davenport street ,pd.,1 
church vacati ...... school lit the Coh- ' 4-Joint meeting of the Lu- Rev. Edward W. NeUlll, "altor WI'" I lvlnl Ibo "II •• ~IW 

• Y " tb d .,. taltl of whu', to come, 
l'fgational chu,rch.. eran stu ent association. Doro- Rev. J. B. Conrath, aulstant W"TO ficbtinl Ibo loftatl-., 

, . ~ I.thy Mott wiLL lead the discussion Plstor 6th column ,ha, blow. prl ...... 
•. "Th Ch . bleh hor. II homo, , ••• 

First ChristIan' Church ' on e l'istian and God." 6:SO-Low mas. ADd .vorr on~ .r u. _II ..... 
' 217 lewa AVenue , .' Thursd~y: 2:30 p. m.-Regular 8-Low mass. a, I .... IO~~ .1 hi. PIJ ID War . . a ~ . , t· t th I dl 'd I t lod. I ... Impo","", ao141. la 

Rev; Ha,mon ... u~wirson, .uppl, mee tng a e a es al soc e y IO-Hlgh mass. tho IInckl 

_ ' _ ~ pastor ' rln;t~t~h!e:c~h;u;r;ch~p:a~r;lo;r~s .~::::::~~D~a~il:y::m:a~s~se:s::at=7 :an::·d:7:':45:a:. :m:.:~~JO:ln::;th~.:a:tt:I':k:':O:IIH:I:lf:1 ::::;: 9:~o.-.:s.u~d~Y:scl1ool . .: . : 
10:~a-Morni~' Worsliip ' ser-

mon, :'For; 'Hill 'Name's Sake." 
Wednesday. "7:45' p . m.-Blble 

study. 
,~ 

First Churchol Christ, Selen.lsi 
72~ E. Colleie ItrHt 

9:30-Sunqay :;chool. 
ll-Lesson-sermon, "Christian 

Science." " 
WednesdaYr 8 p. m.-Testimon

isl meeting. 

Flnt Presbyterian Church 
2. E. -M'atket street 

Dr. ilion ·T, Jones, pastor 
9:3O-Church . school. Robert 

Wilson, superintendent. 
9:SO-Bible class taught by Prof. 

H. J. Thornton . . 
10:30-Service of worship . Ser

mon, ' ")Vhipped Spirits." 
4:30 - WeStminster fellowship 

~espers . Dr. Davjd C. ShiJ)ley will 
speak on "Racing the Wind." Don 
Halboth will lead the worship 
service. 

6-Westmlnl!ter fellowship sup-
per and social hour. . 

·Did You Get the Word? 

he sa id . Apparently, mosqui toes of Ohio, big midwestern dealer in 
bother him not at all, lor theY bees and bee-keeping appurten- Methodl,t Church 
seem more numerous and more ances, is turning down orders. Jeffenon and Dubuque itreeis 
formidable in the region of his Poetically enough, it is .doing war Dr. L. L. Dunnia&'ton, IIIlnlater 

, 

THE FACT sbe lives In a lofty Hollywood apartment house did not 
cramp Film Aciress Julie Btshop's style when abe decided to have I. 

Victory garden. Julie, pletured here with a section of her larden, 
rroWi carrots, beets, leUuce and radishes In window bollea and 
1UIl'1W7 flats on the rool of au aparlmenl hOIll •• 

hives than the bees themselves. work now on shell casl~gs. 9 : 1~hurch~ school. R. L. Bal-
Taught by Fatber I? the . meantime, nab0!tal ~x- ' lantyne, superintendent. 

Boot as a child learned the ,penence .IS ~robably, showmg lihat 10:30-Mornlng worship with 
handling of bee from his father. (If by thiS tIme Boot s adage must Story." 
The knowledge takes time to ac- suffe~ a war-change) bee-keepers will meet 
quire. Hence his consternation ar~ mdeed as hard to rear as 
when one woman, who had a children. 
swarm in her house, insisted on r1 ----

lesson in bee raising so that she Roberts to Be Burl'ed 
could remove them and take care 
of them. 

"I told hel' that raising bees is Tomorrow MOrnl'nn 
as hard to learn as rearing child- 'lIII 
ren," Boot said. "But 'she wouldn't 
let me come and help her get 
them out of the house. Well, sev
era l months laler I saw her and 
asked her how the bees were com
ing aJong. She said she had given 
it up. She didn't get the bees, I 
know," he said. "The bees got 
her." 

Booi has six swarms at home, 
and 40 at the Charles Showers 
farm not far from his house. 

KUI Queens 
Last week three swarms formed 

at once and got mixed up into a 
mass about the size of a half 
bushel. Bees, Boot explained, will 
not accept a queen which belongs 
to another hive. Indeed, they un
dertake to kill her- but not by 
stinging. Queens, he added as a 
sidelight, do not have 11 barbed 
sting as do the workers. Hence l 
they can use 'i t again and agmn 
as a stiletto, and do not lose it. 
But they never sting a person, and 
use ,-their weapon only when they 
glit into a fight with another 
Queen. 

Funeral service for James M. 
Roberts, who died here Thursday 
of a self-inflicted gunshot wound, 
will be held at 10:30 tomorroW 
morning in Dunn's funeral home, 
Des Moines. He had been mlln
ager and gal! profeSSional a I the 
Iowa City country club ~ince 
April. 

Surviving, besides. his wife, are 
his mother. Mrs. Mary Roberts ot 
Des Moines; two sisters, Mrs. MW 
Madden of Des Moines and B,lt'l 
R,?berts o:f Aberdeen, Scotland, 
and one brother, Frank Roberta, 
of Des Moines. 

Fred E. Dever Rit •• 
Will Be H.ld Today 

Funeral service for fred E. 

ASK 

~, T. 

. , 
Th...Que.tlon., ~ 
Dqes I\utomobile theft In

, wance make ar\ Individual 
eliilble for -p'ew tires If his 
~r.· 'siolen?' ' 

,Wh~t lii'n., of ' "m .o' t 11-
protffilon" t. available for 
wool~n. clothhig' and 
sweaters? ' 

Can 'J Ins ute . my mitro
, 0 0 pes and iriltl1.lmenU 
~,.a~st . an)' ~.au~~? 

Oa AIIJ 
~Problal. 

p •• ult 8. T. II~ 

, S. T. Morrjion 
Then he went on to explain how 

workers fight the Queen of another 
hive. 

. '. & C'O~ .. , . 
an Illness of several weeks. 1fI ....... W ........... ~ 

Burial will be at the Oak~d I TeJe ...... MI4 ' 

Dever, 76, will be h~ld this after
f\oon at 2 o'clock in the Oathout 
funeral chapel. The Rav. L, L. 
Dunnington wlll officiate. ¥r. 
Dever died at hls home, 1001 Rider 
street, Thursday mornini atUlr 

cemetery. II . ~ SS . 2 R t.l.i 2 . if it 

, 
, I 
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